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GEO. ROCK & SON 
Hats and Furnishing Goods 
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TJC.V CJCOT8 A WEEK. 
ALL READY 
For aiiraml Day at tbe National 
Capital. 
IMMENSE T H R O N G S G A T H E R I N G 
Tbe Veto Mill .Still 
Waefatofftou 
Grind, al 
UTBT TIP—WOOD FOR SEHTO*. 
Washington, March 3.—ll ia rain 
inn today, bat turning cooler, and 
there I* promise olen ideal day for 
the laaufuratioo ceremonies tomor-
row. 
Tbe Presidentelect ia beai<*ed by 
fallen by tbe hundred. Imt saw com-
paratively lew, aftiong tbem twiner 
Poelmaeler-General Wilson 
A large delegation ol the Greek 
fraternity presented Mr Mi Kiuley 
With a handsome meilal. 
Preeideut Cleveland i. working 
like a Trojan to conclude hi. I.lsiri 
oo the Mil* lately |>a**«l by Coo-
gresa, in UM lew hour* left al hi* 
command. lie ie worked down and 
I* not able to give the huaioea* the 
attention needed in justice lo him-
self. 
H o * house* of cougreei are bul-
ling. Every member trying to pu*h 
through hi* jiet scheme before Con-
gress die*, which it will do promptly 
at IS o'clock tomorrow. 
Tbe crowd* still oootinu* to pour 
Into the city by every tram It i* 
ectimaled there are already in the 
city no l m than 600,000 viatlora and 
tbe crowd will probably be doubled 
b y IOOH*TUW m o r n i n g . 
PRESIDES r CLEVELAND 
Abandons a Iknk Hunt on Ac-
count ol Sickness. 
Washington March 3 —President 
Cleveland had arranged to lake a 
dock hunt M Saturday, but.haa.bi 
compelled to abandon it on account 
ol a severe lodiapostliou which reo 
ders him hardly able to attend to tbe 
pressing duties of hia office* He haa 
bee a very bard worked the paal lew 
<U)> aad ha* given down under tbe 
atraia. 
Boat of a Roman Emperor , Un the 
Sea of Adventure ; Un the Wave* in 
a Dream, etc., making altogether a 
magnificent pageant. 
The "1'buuuy Phorty. Pbellowa," 
which devoted iteelf entirely lo bur-
lesque, illustrated popular song*, us-
ing the tilks a* suggestions (or funny 
float* on which Ibe fad* ot the day 
were satirized. There were six 
msny miscellaneous maskers. 
DR. LKTCHEK. 
BLACK CATS. 
Ilaa Demanded the Itealgiiatloiia 
ol Subordinates. 
Frankfort,March 3.—Dr. Letcher 
Superintendent of tbe llopkinaville 
Asylum for tbe inaane has asked the 
resignation* of Doctors Houaer aud 
Mjller, and if refused it ia aaid Dr 
Letcher will tender bis reaignation to 
the Governor. In tbi* event the 
plum^will fall into tbe lap of Dr. 
iardi neJi 
T W t V * « : !-N I 'A l t lMlSEI ) . 
t 'oder a leu Years' sentence 
lUrh lor Ihe Same Offense 
Frankfort. March 3.—Governor 
Bradley yealerday ia*ued pardons to 
Kstill Lackey and Tom Madrel. of 
Hock Castie county, serving sen 
lence* of ten years each for one and 
the same offense. liolli convicted on 
tbe evideuce of the same person, tbe 
barge lieing criminal asaaull. Tbe 
mpoattibilily that IH.UI should be 
guilty leaita to doubt that either i* 
guilty, hence the pardon. 
The Kxtra Session. 
Frankfort, March 3.—Tlie latest 
lip aa to the dale lo lie fixed for the 
extra session ia that it will lie called 
for the S6th inat., though tiovernor 
Bradley remains cloee-inouthcil with 
reference to il. 
Frankfort. March :i — A tip tbia 
afternoon from a cloae friend of tbe 
governor is lhat the extra ae«*ion will 
-ailed for tbe 16th lost, aod that 
tbe governor's appointee for tbe in-
terim will he A. T. Wood. 
U l E K f O I T i l l PRESIDENT 
Preside lit-Elect Entertained By 
Mr. Cleveland. 
Washington, March 3 —Preudeot 
Cleveland and Mr* Cleveland li 
night entertained al dinner President-
elect McKialey. Tbe Invitation, 
which, while not a novelty, ia not al-
ways usual to a change of adminie-
tration waa extended through Secre-
tary Porter several days ago. but np 
to a late hour this afternoon 
It waa doubted whether or not 
it Oould be earned out, owing 
to tbe iadiapoaili* .n of President 
Cleveland Won I came to Mr. .Por-
ter al Ihe Kbblt House, however, 
about 4 o'clock that Ihe President 
hail ao far recovered from hia rheu-
matic attack a* to lie able to carry 
oat lb* ci^agement, which waa re-
newed in preeeing form Therefore, 
a handsome brougham, the same that 
hail conveyed Jibe Preaidenl-elect 
from the station to hia tKitel this 
morning, stood at Ihe doorway of the 
Khl.it about 7 o'clock tonight. 
AS I UPON IAN I DECISION. 
terr iers Mast t-oii.iisn Freight aa 
Shipper Direct*. 
Waabington, March 3.—The In-
lerelate Commerce Commission baa 
handed down a decision affecting the 
•eeponsihillty of a carrier for dam-
age. i Mulling (n.m failure lo obey a 
shippers' instructions. 
Tbe esse is thsl of W. R Res. of 
Verona. Miss , eg*10"1 'be Mobile 
tod Ohio railroad. He directed tbe 
agent Ul ahip a consignment of 
potato* to Bt- t o o " vis s 
certain route The agent re-
fused lo so bill the assignment snd 
tbe consequent loss ui tbe consignee 
wss $100. Tbe Commisaioe rule* 
tbst the *blp|>er Is entilled to hss* 
the merchandise esrried over the 
route which he selected, sod the car-
rier's failore to receive aod for war. I 
accordingly waa unlawful iliacrimlna-
tion under the act to regulate com-
merce, for which complaint snould 
have reparation to the damage shown. 
MARDI GKAS. 
Keatur.s ol t|»«*".l*arade at New 
Orliaaa. 
New Orleana, March S.—Tbe Rex 
jmra.le yesterday was devoted to de-
picting the wonders of the aea, pre-
aenling fanciful marine picturee, 
legends of the ocean and imaginative 
subject*, such ss Poseidon's Craft; 
l/irengill's Swan Team ; War Ship 
of Carthage ; In the Polar See : Cha-
ron Ferrv on Ihe Styx; Van**— 
Mistress of Ibe Hca ; On tlie River of 
« ootent; On the Nile; tin Wave* of 
thence. Kairy's Craft; Pleaaure 
Jackson and Walling. 
Covington. March 3—Jackaon 
and Walling have lieen remove.I from 
the jail here aod are confined in that 
al Alexandria. 
1 he removal waa occaaioned bv 
tbe diaaaliaf action of tbe Covin it ion 
Jailer wilb bia priaoneri wbo were in 
constant commotion and the effort, 
of Walliag'a friends to wring a con 
fessioo from Jackson. 
BUse for the Cabinet. 
Waabington, Mar. h 3.—Cornelius 
N Buss of New Turk, who ba* bfc?n 
prominently spoken of for *ome 
weeks aa a cabinet poeaihilily is here 
and ha* been io eoneultalion with tbe 
Preaidenl-elert aa to a portfolio. 
Dr. t innier Come* Home 
Washington, March S.—Dr. Hun-
ter will return to Keolucky immedi-
ately after tlie close of tbe labors of 
thia Congress. He will leave the 
.apilal not later than Friday. 
Leader ol a Mob Arrested. 
Elktoo. March 3.—James Russell, 
leader of the llowlon mob at Prince-
ton, wa. arrested in this county this 
morning sod hat lieen hslged in jsil. 
lie will lie vigorously prosecuted. 
Immigration Hill V.toed. 
WashiagUin. March 3.—'Tbe Pres-
ident yesterday seat to the House of 
Repreaeulativea a message. vetoing 
llie Immigration Hill. 
San Pedro the Victor. 
Waabington, March 3.—Tbe Cali-
fornia iH-ep Water llarlmr Commis-
sion haa submitted its rejairt to tbe 
Secretary of War. Tlie Wmniiasion 
decides in favor of San Pedro >s tiie 
harbor on which llie government »;•-
propriation shall lie ex|iended. Cotn-
mlanioni r Morgan doea not sign the 
report. 
MARKETS. 
IKepurwd tl.Ur .1 o.. , .rain I"ini*«y.I 
Chicago, HI., March 3,—May 
wheat o(iene«l at 75 ( i to 75*. 
highest jsiiut 7li ; closed st 71 
-75b. 
Msy corn opeoed st Ut '• |sml 
dose") at Ut b. 
May oata o|iene<l at 17'« aud 
uloeed al 17 b. L< 
May pork opened at $«.0i 
and cioee<l at $8 16. 
May lard opened al St.05-07 aod 
cioeed at St. Its. 
May ribs opene*l|sq$l 19-20 snd 
closed at $< »J. 
March cotten opened st $7.00. and 
closed at $6.97-98. 
Mav cotton opened at $7.14 and 
closed st $7.07-08. 
N. W. receipt*, 304 cars. 
Clearances 75,000. 
HELD KOR HOG SHIHITING. 
Charles Oasel l Tried Before .Illa-
tive Winchester. 
Chas. Cassell, of Stile*, this 
county. w*s tried liefore Jusil<-« 
Wincheeter tbis morning and held 
over on tbe charge of shooting a hog 
belonging to a man named Cousina. 
According lo the testimony he took 
A Huckster Uot OR a Mckinley 
Joke. 
HE WANTED FIFTY CATS. 
A Verdant Native Go ! Six a 
Made lliin Fork Over f I J . 
» BADLY FOOlfD PRACTICAL JOKER. 
Yesterdsy s man boarded an I Hi 
noia Central paasenger train at Grand 
Rivers, sod soon attracted tbe atten-
tion of all the passengers almard 
This waa not because of his appeer 
ance. nor of any jwculiarity of de-
meanor or action but becauae he car-
ried wilh bim a crudely constructed 
wixslen cage .-on lain ing six coal 
black cats ami several feline* almost 
sable in Sue. 
This man looked mad, and be 
didn't belie bis looks, for be was 
id. 
His feelings Jost then were any-
thing but pleasaot, anything but to 
trifle with, and when Conductor Bud 
O'Bryan questioned him the story 
was aooo oul. 
Tbe man's name ia Herman Gla-
r.ier, and he buys up hidee, poultry 
egga, and such products of the agri 
ullural regiooa. 
He struck Grand Rivers day be-
fore yealerday, and after making 
iium I nt ot purchases announced to a 
crowd of -farmers that be wanted fifty 
lack cats, aod would pay $2 
ash for tbem. Wben they 
asked him what he wanted 
with them, as what nine men out of 
every leo would iDvariably do, be 
laughingly replied tbat be ' waued 
ibem to scratch McKioley'a beck 
One old fellbw took it seriously, 
however. Ilia name wa* M Gray, 
and after scouring tbe country for 
about a dozen mile be succeeded in 
finding but six perfectly black ones. 
He cune across several others with 
but few white hairs on their ao\U>-
tniea. however, and look Ibem along 
too, thinking that perhsgis tbey would 
do ss well. 
ft beu Farmer Gray brought in Ibe 
cet*. Huckster Gtaxier was over-
whelmed wilb surprise, am) tried lo 
explain that bt- was only joking, bill 
tlie old fellow would liaten lo nothing 
of the kind. lie got rip-aoorting 
mad anil attempted to get out a war-
rant against Glazier. 
Tbe matter was compromised by 
Ibe huckster paying Slit for tbe 
lines, sod then tbe people of Grand 
Riven, who sided with the honest, 
uoiuapecting old farmer in tbe affair, 
made him lake tbem out of town with 
him. He bail ihetn when lie got oo 
tbe train, and took them away wilh 
bim wben tbe train reached Kuttawa. 
He confidentially told Lineman 
O,Bryan, of the ' Postal Telegraph 
Company, that he would never try to 
get lhat cat joke off agaio, never— 
es|iecially around Grand Rivers. 
AT BROOKLYN. 
The Water There is Flooding tbe 
Hour* . 
there is Much Drift nnd Consider-
able Apprehension. 
'Dogtowu" at Brooklyn, a coun-
terpart of the local suburb by thai 
name, ia completely overflowed, and 
any cf tbe bui^jiuga tliere are under 
water. 
Yesterday tbe brush pile, loga, 
drift, etc., w*« ao high lhat tbe lu-
ebne could hardly lie reached by tbe 
transfer boat, but today it ia almost 
cleared away. 
Pig iron ant) tie* are now unloaded 
lirecily off Ihe lioets ooto the cars, 
so higb is the flood. 
Brooklyn is ao situated that she 
gela moat of tlie drift tbat floats 
down, aa well as the ice. in 
weather. 
AN UNUSUAL CASE. 
>425 being found where be had left 
it for aafe keeping. 
Tbe authorities did not know bow 
lo proceed, however, aa tbe sick man 
waa loo ill to come lo court, and the 
court could oot legally come to him. 
But finally the emaciated form waa 
wrapped io bed clothing aod brought 
into court to apeak the word* that 
would send his own Islher lo Ibe 
peoiteotisry. Without bis evidence 
there waa no proof lhat auy money 
hail been stolen. 
When Smith was brought in, how-
ever, Judge Campbell, the defend-
ant's lawyer, quickly waived exami-
nation, which legally precluded tbe 
hearing of Smilh'a testimony. Tbe 
technicality wa* diapenaed with, how-
ever, aod Smith's testimony was 
heard. 
Yeeterday be died, and Judge 
C ampbell aays be will bsve the testi 
mouv taken in Ihe police court ruled 
out wben the case com^s up in Ibe 
circuit. If be dues, there will be no 
ODe to prove tbst sny money wa* 
stolen, and "Doctor Smith, although 
guilty of theft and now in Jail, will 
go free, and Juatice will have alipped 
cog. 
SIN IN SPOTS. THREE OF A KIND. 
Jutlye .Sanders Docket S l im ) 
To-Day. 
A TRESPASS CASE UP. 
O IN I T O R 
A R Q U A R T 
A J E S T 1 C R.AN G ES! 
Young Couple Charged W Ith | 
t.ros* Immorality. 
RUTHLESS FUMES. 
Another Tiny Victim Claimed 
Yesterday. 
I 'at Rosa' Child Burned to 
Death Near tlie City. 
Forrest, tbe eighteen-months-ol.l 
child of Mr Pst Ross, wbo lives 
shout five miles from tbe city oo tbe 
Blandville road, died yesterday af-
ternoon in terrible agony. 
Monday morning ibe little fellow 
aa left standing in front of the fire 
plaee while his father went after a 
stick of wood. He heart) s scream, 
ami rushing bsck into the room 
found Ibe child enveloped In flsmes. 
The blaze was extinguiahed, but not 
nalil tbe flesh had lieen cooked on 
tbe little victim's body aod face. Dr. 
Burrow* was called in and did eve.-y 
thing pueeible for the relief of tbe 
sufferer, but l-e died yealerday af-
ternoon st 4 o'clock. 
Tbe funeral took place Ibis after-
noon at 2 o'clock, burial at Ihe fam-
ily graveyard. 
ON THE HOB. 
SIOKY OF TO-WS PfAFOMUHCE.! 
Kid ' MeCarty 
Here. 
Tnras I 'p 
Says I le a the Pugilist, and Didn't 
Han i But a thine 
A young man at the Union Depot 
thia morning claimed to be ' 'K id ' 
MeCarty, tbe wgll known pugilist. If 
were " K i d , " Kid was on tbe 
bog." 
He perambulated Ibe platform with 
pugili*tic swagger, aod struck sev-
eral people for lira price of a meal, 
ami wan lei 1 a conductor or two lo 
ve bim a ticket oc tbe "blind bag-
gage," but tbe slugger didn't get 
even a pleasant look He ssid he 
had been to Nsw Orleans, and was 
going north. He came in on llie 8 
'clock train this morning. 
cold 
Tbat Msy Kixult From 
Smith's Death. 
Jim 
Mm Guilty I Father In .lail Mere, 
Hut the Prosecuting Son 
Gone tlcnce. 
Jim Smith's ileslh msy mean liber-
ty to Jim Smith's father. The case 
is quite an anomalous one. Smith 
was a colored lierlier wbo had been 
helpless at his home on Clay street 
from consumption for over n year 
l ie wad subject Ui fainting s|iells, and 
n few week* ago while the uncon-
a pistol he wjshfd VP tf!»l ipil delih- j scious victim of one of these sltai ks, 
erately abut tbe hog. Several testi*. | V T i i l W stole® from iu place -
ed tu Ibis, snd sllhough Cassell 
prei'iously admitted his guilt be de-
nied it under 0*t|l. The penelly 1* 
from $10 u*$1000. 
oncealu.eot in bis sock 
The "doctor," wbo bail bceo 
nursing bis son. was auspected anil 
flnallv tbe thefl was fixed on him. 
#0N'T PAY. 
r. J. T . Potter Says This of an 
Insurance Co. 
* 
Brings Suit tor S7U4I on Policy on 
House. 
Tbis afternoon Mr. J. T. Potter 
filed auit against tbe Continental In-
surance Company, of New York, for 
$960. 
The plaintiff alleges that in l8'.io he 
took out $1,000 insurance in the 
slsive coin|isDy. $350 was on hi* 
house, and tbe residue was on li'Hise. 
bold goods, gram, bay, barus and 
oulhouaefl, etc. -
t in Noveinlter 7th bia house was 
burned in the morning, and the de-
fendants, he claim, have refused to 
(•ay tbe insurance because oue of the 
uotes on premium was not paid. He 
asks for $760. 
T I I K l t l Y K K . 
What the Bulletin Has to Say To. 
dar. 
A bulletin |iosted in front of tbe 
liost store todsy. compiled by 
Weather Observer Kowler. res.ls »s 
follows: 
orrictAL sraciAL TKUOBAH. 
March 3.—Owing to the heavy 
fains Die Ohio haa risen rapidly at 
tins place in the past twenty-four 
hour*. Hut, from all indications a 
stage of not more than forty-two feet 
will lie reached. Tbe Ohio is now 
falling al Evanaville. The Tennes-
see falling at Florence ; tbe Cumlier-
land at Naahville, hence there is 
nothing to keep tbe river from com 
ing lo a stand here by Thursday al 
noon s. A. Fowiae. 
A youthful looking couple adorned 
tbe wen-worn prisoner's dock 
Judge Sandera' court thia morning. 
Tbe ma*, was youthful looking, bad 
angular reaturea, no beard, and wore 
ao antiqnaled suit of navy blue with 
tarnished brass buttons. His name 
wa* J. W. Solomau. of South First 
street, aod be was charged with be-
ing immoral. His partner in sin wsa 
a mere girl, although tbe wife of 
Cairo mam. Annie Uutcbioaon she 
gave as ber nsme, sod ber girlish face 
was tear«tained when Judge Sandera 
called her name from tbe docket. 
She did aot look line a bail girl, and 
seemed to wince wben the pruriei l 
crowd stare.J so at ber. The msu 
stolidly eat there aud returned tbe 
gaze without fiincbing onoe. 
He looked ,disap|ioiuted when 
Judge Senders continued the case 
onlil tomorrow. 
"They can't prove anything oo us 
sny how," be said, looking at tbe girl 
at hia side with oo small degree of 
reassurance 
Wben Ibe caae was called it was 
fouod lhat none of tbe wuueaaes but 
a boy, the brother of the defendant, 
Solomon, was present. The warrant 
was sworn out yeeterday afternoon 
by Mrs. Tom McGsskio, who occu 
pied a ahenly boat thai was looeened 
from its mooriugs as soon ss the war 
rant was sworn out. Sbe is s sister 
of Solomon, and it spfiears was sane 
lioned by Soloroou's mother in her 
action. 
Mrs. Solomon wss not iu court Ibis 
morning, her son asy ing tbat sbe was 
liable to be out on account of tbe 
excitement incident to tbe arreat laat 
night. Ao ailachmeot was issued 
agaiusl her. 
Solomon was locked up after court 
nut tbe gir' was permitted to remain 
in the mayor's office. Sbe told the 
re|sirter* that she wa* wife ot Isaac 
Hutchinson, of Cairo, and tbat he 
abandoned ber sometime ago. Sbe io 
tended k- go down oo Ibe Kowler today |-
and bring soil agaiust him for di 
vorce. 
The SojLsgtou family einigated from 
Catro nboSrt six months sgo aad ihe 
girl came wilb them, l l is said lhat 
sbe and Soloman have been living 
together for seveia! weeks as man 
and wife, but tbis remains to lie 
proven. Roth of tbe defendants 
claim that tbe prosecution is ms-
licious. ... 
The attachment is as served on Mrs. 
Soloman, aud the officer also fouod 
Mrs. McGasgin. who said she ha>l no 
intention lo leave {lertnaucntly. 
The evidence was then heard, ami 
tbe trial lasted alioul an hour. Tbe 
testimony developed tbe fact lhat tbe 
couple had lieen living together for 
some lime. Al the conclusion a fine 
of $25 aud cotita was assessed against 
each. 
Soloman is an aeronaut, and was 
in Paducah some tiipe ago as a bal-
I'Kiniat aud tight-ro|ie |ierformer. 
He lias also lieen a lirakcman on tbe 
Illinois Central. 
H A R D 
Possibly you 
probably you think 
Range All w 
and get prices. We 
to your interest to lie interested 
not 
ou 
B E A T . 
'interested in Ranges, more 
afford to buy a 
i lor you lo look at our Ranges 
by making it 
GEO. O. HART & SON, 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
0 3 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d S t r e e t . 
M O T H E R S 
Are always looking about for places 
THAT 
gives the_most value for the money, and they 
on th* toes ot children's 
make them wear loneer 
look better. 
Do You Want to Sin 
nnr-hslf eour child's shoe ex-
panse* W . ran h.lp »m, dsn. 
TIPS ME MONEY SAVERS. 
LOVE 
to see th«m shod with shoes that are noted for 
THEIR 
SuAlity and w^tar, and their 
are sure of all when bought of 
L. Futrcll and Dug Williama were 
arraign*<1 in the police court today 
in n charge of trespassing ou Wm. 
Maddux's pro|ierty in Ilowlandtown. 
Tbey were i-ha-ge*l with having torn 
down the fence aud taken possession 
of the outbuildings. Williams ad-
mitted teat ing some of tbe fence 
down, but said it was at the instance 
of *Dr. Frank, who isiught tbe 
property at tsx sale. The 
evidenue did not implicate Futrell, 
and the warrsnl as-.dismissed. The 
other else was left open. 
Nellie L\ It*, colored, found ber 
sell charged wilh petty larceny in 
Judge SfliideiV court Tbe prose-
cuting witness, Annie Bui-kman, 
magnanimoo.ly informed ihe court 
that the ofTense » » s committed aliout 
s year and a Inlf ago, and that the 
woman had lieen here ever since. 
Judge Sanders toll) Annie her spirit 
nf protection was very considerable, 
but thai tlie commonwealth woukl at-
tend lo the prosecution. Slie waa 
recognized to ap|iear next Monday. 
MARSHALL MATTERS. 
Presiding Elder Warner Moore is 
Visiting his son, Wafuer Moore, Jr., 
at Beaton. 
M iss Ellen Moore, of Sharjie, Is 
visiting frlnds In l'sdiicsb. 
Mr. Prsther, of Ozan, Is quite 
sick an.l his recovery doubtful. 
Circuil court is in session and Ben-
ton is full of |ieop'c. Some impor-
tant cases will he brought, to the st-
tentiou of tlie grand jury. 
Msrsbsll county has more candi-
dates than any county lo tbe Pur-
chaae They are always glsd to see 
you, of course. 
Tbe Henlon roller mill Is doing ex-
cellent work. Thle is largely due to! 
tbe efficient he),, in tbe mill. Among 
tin other Industrie* In Benton might 
lie mentioned ihe tilackamith and re-
pair abop of M B. Hamilton and the 
planing mill being operated hy Mr. I 
Trees. In fact Benton it pretty well' 
up with the Use. T. D. T. 
Ptr-^s^fisp 
Big Reduction Sale 
of Rubber Shoes 
T wpaty-threj^-yfaisi spent lo the 
study i r f j sWidae and pharmacy— 
resu^afbe nioet palatable and efect-
bill and Fever. U«r$ ,,n Ihe face 
of the gJo' i-jaPfMe^rtenhall's^ 
prove*! ChUTaod F»*er Cu j s i ' r r i o e | 
50 cents. Sold hyXhrftSu A Co. 
FAMOUS. 
grades and fresh new stock. 
KeHy's f*mou* 
Corona - Cigar 
Nelson Spud's 
Drvsg Store. 
OU man's tot, regular price 5Qt now 
Needl* 
Needle 
Men't Tan Rubbers 
Beacon Alascas " 
Men't Rubber Boots 
Boys' 
Children's Rubbers. 7 to 2 were 35c now 
Boys' N « d l e To t , regular price bOc, now ' 
Arctics - - 75c, « 
Men s - " j ( 75 ** $1.50. 
Will I f & SON. 
W e kiiow the weather is warm but dort't be deceived in thinking Spring lias come. "Hicks" vsays the latter part ol 
February and all of March wiK be. the hardest of this Winter. Order youf Coal now. W e have a big stock always 
on hand^and can give your order prompt attention. 
Lump 
E g g 
Nut 
10c per bu. 
9 
Q / 
B a r r y & Henneberger. 
• 
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EX-GCVEBNOB Srosls, ol Miaaouri, 
baa been appointed receiver of Ihe 
Mullanphy bank, which failed laat 
Saturday. Koough baa been learned 
of tbe condition of tbe aaaels to abow 
that tbere were all the accompani-
uenta of moat of the recent twnk 
failures. Groea mismanagement and 
fraudulent doctoring of'accounts 
Depoaita were loaned to alockholdei* 
on tbe atock of tbe bank aa collateral 
after tbe stock had practically loet 
ita market value. Tbe salaries and 
otber expenses of tbe bank more tban 
aliSorlted iu income. 
witnessed i 
EE 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
I aatolll tc Uw l&var 
ana, so4 will al all t 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
a apaclal teatura of tb. wc . ad lh l oa ol 
Twa Acs will be Ita Corrsspobdboc* Depart 
DWDL. ta .huh it bopsa ably 1,1 ntprMeci 
•vary locality wlhbtb Vba limits of lu drea 
ADVEHTISINC 
s of advorttalat will be siaila tuown o 
cOMoa Standard Block. US Monk Fourth 
Dal ly, per annum $ 4.40 
Dai ly, Six months 2.25 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
1.00 
W E D N E S D A Y , M A K . 3, 1897. 
G M U L HORACE PORTER has been 
characterized as tbe best story teller 
in this or any otber country by 
Cbauncey M Depew, himself 
adept in the art. 
SEKATOK TILL*AH, of South Caro-
lina, saw be will vote for a tariff on 
cotton for tbe benefit of bis state. 
Be will alao have to vote for tbe reat 
of the bill to get that. So there will 
be tound many free trader* voting 
,for tbe tariff. 
WERE Mr. Gladstone instead of 
Lord Salisbury premier of England 
the diagracef ul spectacle of tbe Turk-
ish ruler, "an arch cut-throat, sitting 
enthroned with British bayonets at 
hia ca l l , " to quote tbe language of 
the London "Chronic le , " would not 
be visible. 
I r tbe " K e g i s t e r " gains any satis-
faction out of its dirty litile flings at 
tbe SEN, let tbem go <*i. Tbey do 
not interest either tbeir readers or tbe 
B in management, which is fully 
capable of taking care uf ita own 
business and aupplying the matter for 
i u own columns. 
THE animus ot tha "Heg ia ter 'a " 
continued vindictive assaults ou Mr. 
Frank Fisher is so evident as u> ex-
' pose the extreme amallness ot aoal 
that animates tbe management of 
that institution. They have not the 
manhood to riae gbove a petty spite 
engendered by a business triumph. 
THE North Dakota legislature has 
passed a bill prohibiting convict la-
bor in that state. What shall be 
done with tbe convicU in tbe variooa 
atales is becoming a problem of no 
little importance. I t will not do to 
keep tbem in idleness, as this would 
result in great evils, such aa inaaaity. 
Nothing ia of more value to tbe con-
•ict himaelf than employment. 
WHO will be the most honored man 
io the inaugural procession is s ques-
tion that agitates the Waahingrtonians 
at the present time. I l may be tbe 
new president. It may be some otb-
er man to whom the crowd takes 
fancy Twelve years ago it was 
General P i t i Hugh Lee, and jt ia 
doubtful if it would not be be tomor 
row were he tbere. Eight years 
ago it was Gov. Foiaker at tbe head 
of his crack batallionof the Ohio Na-
tional Guard. Tomorrow it may be 
Gen. Julio- Sanguily. recently re-
leaaed from a Sp.tnish prison. 
IT IS questionable whether King 
George will he coerced by the Great 
Powers if he persists iu his determi 
nation to wage war against Turkey. 
While it is true tbe government of 
England and the Emperor of Ger-
many seem determined to (Spouse 
tbe cause of the Turk, there are evi-
dencea that auch a tempest would tie 
aroused among the people of those 
countries by such a course as would 
quickly lead to tbe downfall of the 
British ministry and even threaten 
tbe Kaiaer's throne Tbe situation 
yet baa the elemenU of a rupture 
between tbe Powers very near the 
surface. 
A BILL ia before tbe Missouri legis-
lature to permit tbe city of St. 
Louis to increase iU bonded indebt-
edness by an issue of $10,000,000, 
for the purpose of erecting or repair-
ing and extending hoepitals, poor 
house, work house, bouse of refuge, 
insane asylum, etc., and the erection 
of more and better bridges over the 
railroad croasings throughout tbe 
ci fy. St. Louis already has a tre-
mendous debt, but it seems a great 
city cannot appreciate iu greatness 
until it groans under an immense 
burden of debt. And then what a 
lot of enjoyment tbe officials will get 
in handling that vast sum. 
THE silver men who withdrew 
from the St. Louis convention and 
some of wbo have since dented their 
Republicanism and refuaed to act 
with Republicans in Congress, bave 
just issued a manifesto in which tbey 
claim to he "S i lver Republicans." 
They endeavor to "steal the livery of 
heaven to serve tbe devil i n . " They 
reUin tbe magic name Republican in 
tbe hope ( o f catching unwary mem-
bers of that party and inducing them 
to forswear tbe allegiance to one of 
iU cardinal principles. I t will not 
work. They are in disgrace with the 
party. I f tbey again have influence 
in politics tbey must "repent and do 
their first works." 
THE new battle ahip, Iowa, will 
have ber official trial trip on the 2»tb 
of March. Tbe Iowa is tbe largest 
aod most powerful vessel of our new 
navy. The speed developed in ber 
unofficial trial was 14.27 knots, but 
In that trial ber bottom was foul and 
aheia expected to develop a greater 
apeed on her official trial, when sbe 
will be in prime condition. 
THE "Globe-Democrat " pictures 
au appropriate seal for the state of 
Nevada with a prize ring and the 
combatanU in tbe midat of a great 
audience for tbe emblem, while from 
the rim protrude a series of clinched 
flsU to give effect to tbe symbol. 
Certainly such a seal would empha-
size the feature of that state which is 
first thought of by ninety-nine of every 
hundred men when the name of the 
state is called. 
THE busiest man in Washington, 
aa well aa one of the beet dressed, 
perhaps, ia General Horace Porter, 
Grand Marshal of the inaugural pro-
cession. General Porter has deter-
mined so to arrange his procession 
as to reduce the time required in the 
review. I l haa sehbun occurred in 
recent years that the last of the pro-
cession hss passed the reviewing 
stand liefore sundown. Gen. Porter 
hopes to reduce tlie time to 'hrfe 
boors. 
THE official debt statement for thi 
mooth of February shows tbe debt 
less cash in the treasury to be I I , -
011,600,464. Tbe interest bearing 
debt is Sti47.M4.950. Tbe non-
interest bearing debt is $1176.714.649 
making tbe total debt $1,226,429.-
709. In thia ia not Included about 
$$07,000,000 of certificates and 
treasury notes offset by an equal 
amount of caah in the treasury. The 
rash la ths treasury waa: Gold, 
$lHfi,2n« M » . silver, $516,(69,266; 
paper. $144,604,016; other Items, 
f l 7 , 8 4 A . * 4 « , total, M«4,.'.SK,liyS, 
THE comparative atatement of re-
ceipu and expenditures of the Gov-
ernment for tbe month ot February 
showa a deficit of $4,396,0511. an in-
crease in tbe shortage of nearly four 
milliona, aa compared witb tbe state-
ment of February 1896. An inter-
esting feature of tbe statement ia that 
which shows the receipts from cus-
toms to bave been only aliout $11,-
887,260, wbila those from internal 
revenues exceeded $10,000,000. Had 
the lincome tax not been defeated 
the receipts from internal revenue 
would have lieen far io excess of 
those from customs. This is an il-
lustration of tbe methods of Jtaxatlou' 
of the Democracy hy which our own 
people directly pay the principal part 
of tbe tax, while under tbe Republi-
can plan tribute is levied on tbe for-
eigner whs seeks admission to our 
markeU. 
SEBATOR TILLMAB, of South Caro-
lina, made'an ass of himself in tbe, 
Senate on Monday iu addreasing him-
self to Uie naval appropriation bill, 
en be freely intimated that tbe 
Senators were a lot of IKXXIIWS in tbe 
employ of tbe armor plate concerns, 
l ie lectured tbe Senate at great 
length on its manner of doing busi-
ness and did not fail to remember the 
Houae liefoje he coouluded. Ooe 
might bave expected some such an 
outbreak from an old and experi-
enced Senator wbo should suddenly 
have found himself surrounded by a 
lot of inexperienced boys apparently 
I tent on mischief, but wli-a the tact is 
considered thst in |hoint of service 
Mr. Tillmsn is one of the very youngs 
est, the ridiculousness of tlie affair 
ap|iears. T o some of Ins assertions 
involving the honor of Senators, Mi 
Hawley, of Connecticut look excep-
tion and it looked for a moment as if 
there would he a personal encounter, 
bat friends of the latter Senator 
gathered aisiyt him and induced him 
to retire to a cloak roots. 
Presidential inauguration 
fersoo'a aeoond to thai ol tka second 
Harriaon, iociuaive, a period ol 
eighty-eight ysars. Daring that 
time there ware twenty-two inaugura-
tiona, all but five that ever occurred. 
Tbe most remarkable general fact 
brought out by this reminiscence is the 
outgrowth of rudeness It is generally 
understood that the inaugurations 
first and aeoond, of Washington, as 
ot his immediate successor, John 
Adams, were marked by dignity and 
a greater degree of formality than 
any subsequent events of the kind 
Wbes Jefferson came in be mad* i 
point of simplicity. There were, it 
would seem from these retnitteoaBcee, 
no special featurea later ustil John 
t^uincy Adams came to 
sume tbe office ot preaident. 
He was interrupted in tbe 
delivery of hia (inaugural address by 
brutal rudeness, such as no Ameri-
can andience of thia generation 
would think of indulging in. Then 
for three conaecutive inaugurations 
tbe rudeneaa was kept up, only it was 
jubilation, instead of indignation. 
Even tbe ladies wore hickory nut or 
namenU at tbe ieception. Tbere 
was nothing really vicious in all those 
outburaU. Tbey were aimply de-
velopmenU of tbe rough and ready 
stage of national life. 
Of all our inaugurations one stands 
out ia sharp cootraat to the rest in 
far more Important particular. When 
Abrahan Lincoln took tbe reins of 
government, thirty-six years f g o , in-
stead of the ordinary partisan glori-
fication (there were fear aod trem-
bling. The stoutest bearU am? the 
staumheet Republicans looked to tbe 
future with apprebeoaion. There 
was no attempt to diagutae tbe sen 
ousness of tbe situation. Four years 
later tbe war waa still oa, but every-
body felt that the end waa near. 
I t ia aafe to aay that the jubilation 
over McKialey 's inauguration will 
not be oouflned to the Republican* 
From a strictly party point of view, 
the Democrats may w«U retire to a 
cave of gloom, but tbe better timee 
which the great inauguration of thia 
week foreahadows concern all alike, 
wholly irrespective of party. Al-
ready tbe "earnest ot things hoped 
f o r " has materialised The news ot 
tbe day reporta several instances in 
[toint. Tbere may be aome delay in 
passing a protective tariff bill, but 
tbe inauguration of Wiiliam McKin-
lew means its enactment at the very 
earliest practicable day. 
A N N O U N C E M E N T 
T%s Baa taaaiBurtaad ho aaaowsaa 
1. O. WILCOX 
ty a sao Stasia V ab.rU of He. Is 
aa. satoaot w> Dbutucswlk- inatary 
April X fltr. 
W. arc aalhortaaS to anoouuue 
W. • DICK 
aa a raoiltdala tor I is of MchYaaasa 
c ,U Illy nllbjacl to tba bit loo of tb. Hutu 
crahlr unntary alactloa to bs balil salurila, 
A tell t i n 
alor Sherman, [their colleague-to-he 
in tbe cabinet, and from Uie other 
Republicana in CongTeaa. Neither 
of tbem would consent to be quoted 
on public matters, oo tbe ground 
that il ia uot yet time for tbem to 
speak. Both gentlemen already 
knew many senators aud members of 
the House and nearly all have since 
made tbeir acquaintance, and those 
wbo met them for tbe first time have 
nothing but good words to say of 
tbeir impressions of both men. 
Congress has got to do some lively 
work to get the appropriation billa 
all disposed of by the close of tbe 
session. Tbe Senate this week be-
gan meeting at 11 o'clock, and there 
is talk of holding night sessions in 
both branches of Congress. 
Mr. Cleveland has issued the usual 
proclamation calling tbe Senate in 
extra session on March 4 to receive 
communications from the executive 
ROUTINE BUSINESS. 
Tbe Board uf Education 
Last Night. 
Net 
A m o n g Other Th ings {Heicted 
Census Enumerators. 
WASHINGTON L E T T E R 
Prev ious liajAf j^'o rn I Ions, 
Fri.ia tha lot' r Ocean. 
The " l a t e r Ocean" of Sunday 
contained the retban^s- enoes of a cen-
tenarian whose memory is Mail clear, 
1 from Our Regular CtfveafoefHBt t 
The feeling is general in congress 
that tbe administration has 
taken congress entirely into iu confi-
dence as to iU relations with Spain 
and as to iu official information,(and 
nothing but the fact that tbe admin-
istration will retire this week pre-
venU some vigorous action on tbe 
part of congress that would make 
things warm for Cleveland aod Olney. 
I t would naturally be supposed that 
Olney would have given Senator 
Sherman, who is so soon to succeed 
him aa secretary of atate, all the in-
formation in his possession, but it is 
known that be has not done so. On 
the contrary, he told Senator Sher-
man that tlie re wss no important 
news from Cuba, when it ia known 
that be had in his possession a com-
munication from Consul Gen. Lee 
that waa of tbe utmost importance. 
It is difficult to account for Olney's 
peculiar action in this matter, which 
has revived much of the ugly talk 
about his personal relations with Ibe 
Spanish minister, which was so pre-
valent some time ago. 
Mr. T . S. Ellison, of Minnesota, 
osllad upon an official of the Poat 
of f ice Department, wbo is a personal 
friend, to get some Idea of the places 
ouUide of the civil service rules in 
tbs' department, for a fnend at his 
home who has official aspirations. In 
Mr. Ellison's own words, this is 
what occurred after he had greet* ! 
his friend and told the nature of his 
errand: " H e told me to get a sheet 
of pagier and write down tbe places 
that the law excluded as he called 
them off. 1 got a sheet of foolscap, 
and in my innocence imagined that a 
rather big job lay in front of me. 
First,' said be, 'the Postmaster 
Geneial aod a private secretary, and 
then four Assistant Postmsster Gen-
erals.' Here be came to a pretty 
long stop, and thinking that he was 
waiting on roe, I indicated my readi-
ness [to proceed. 'That's all,' he 
said. 'Holy smoke I Yon can't 
mean it! What! Only six places 
in one of the biggeat departments in 
Washington ouUide ot the civil 
vice rules?' Rut be did mean It,and 
recited nothing but tbe cold facU. as 
I found upon tbe verification of bia 
statement." 
As a rule Republicana in Congress 
,lhink tbe sddrees issued this week hy 
the Senators antl RepresenUtives wbo 
bolted tbe St. Louis convention 
would better hsve been left unissued. 
Tbe signer* of it—among them is 
Senator Jones, of Nevada ,gwbo at 
the laK session of Cong! 
nounced thai he hail left tbe Repub-
lican party and become a Popnliat— 
put forth the claim that tbey are still 
Republicans, although they bolted 
Ihe Republican National Convention 
and at tbe prcepot session of Con-
gress declined an invitation lo enter 
the Republican caucus, and ask other 
Republicana U> sustain tbem by join-
ing in the orgaaiaation of a silver 
Republican party. This address 
was signed hy six Senator* and four 
Representatives. 
Visitors to previous Inaugurations 
have rrilised unfavorably the failure 
to decorate tbe public buildings when 
money is so lafiehk spent to deco-
rate private building*. '<There will 
lie no such criticise] tliii t i i f lv j ta the 
public buildings arc to lie hai 
ly ilscoraU-il and alio illnminiteil^oo 
the night o(_March 4, as they b 
not lieen since the capture of I f " li-
inond in 1865. 
The *-first member of 
M b g i i ' i " I twbinrt to a 
Waaldugton < H Ho* . J 
<|JCf, of Maryland and the 
link, Lvman Jt (iage, of 
Tbey are ooty on the lool 
residences for their famtisaa 
received a cordial welcome frtra Ben- j 
/ 
Tbe board of education held iu 
regular meeting last night, the mem-
bers present being Laug, Brian, Ter-
rell, Hrooks, Jackson, llvrtl, Law-
rence, Leake. Mattison, Rose, Wal-
slon anil Smith. 
Supt. McBroom's regular report 
showed last month's average attend-
ance to be 1304 white and 454 col-
ored. 
He announced tbe election of Mr 
George Hailev as salutatorian for tbe 
graduating class ami Miss lie Uie 
Graves valedictorian. 
Tbe following Ititla were presented 
by Chairman Leake, of the finance 
committee, and ordered paid: 
..„.- t sn l otf a Patiersuo 
H !v FurbliurwC.i 
J. K ~nica a Co 
Corhrau a HaoBao 
Rli narS r i .c h-i 
M tl Klrod 
K II. T.rrall 
J B.Cosaaoa 
Jl. M -Lsa». bCo .. 
VaaCblla Br . 
J. M. Byrd 
Nawa .. . 
never 1 Amarkaa Book Cn . 
Carbarn Cttsl Co ... 
Wm Merer 
St. Heraard Coal Co 
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— I S H K A D V i t ' A K T F R S FOR 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials,/^ 
Applea aila O r a l i s , 
F r e s h C a n n e d G o o d s , & c . 
H O M E - M A D E L A E D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Telepnone 118. Cor. ttth and Trimble 8U. 
• If .You are' Looking for 
Last Call 
On Blankets. 
W e have a iew pair 
left and dofl't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
^ V Steam 
f X Laundry, 
J. w. YOUNG ^SON, 
I'ropnelart. 
A I ) W A Y 
900. 
Our stock of Carpets is very 
complete in all kipds from tne 
cheapest to the finest. Can 
make and lay th$cm nicely on 
one day's noticqt 
W e are receiving daily choice 
things in the ptwest" styles ol 
pretty Dress Goods, Silks and 
T i n m m t n g s . 
Have just received some nice 
things in Capes and Ready 
Made Skirts in black and fancy 
effects. . 
u ai 
Total . . . Uteri 
The bill of the Campbell-Mulvihit! 
Coal Company for $41.13 was re-
ferred to the secretary, as was tbe 
bill of Barry A Hennelierger. 
He also reported the salary bills, 
amounting to $2,786.26, which were 
allowed. 
Treasurer Terrell 's re|>ort showed 
a balance in Ibe Tretisury of $13.-
7*5.87. 
Chairman Brooke, of the commit-
tee on rules, read a report recom-
mending that tlie superintendent des-
ignate each ilay one teacher to re-
main at each school building and 
look after it during tbe noon hour. 
After aome discussion, action on the 
report was deferred until next 
meeting. 
A report was received from the 
committee appointed to investigate 
and report on the advisability of 
graveling tbe right of way through 
the Univeraity building. Tbe report 
was adverse. 
Metiers. Lawrence, Rosefand^Smith 
were appointed a committee to 
cooaider tbe matter of granting 
alleyway to property owners contigu-
ous to tbe old university grounds 
Tbe matter of electing a census 
enumerator was then taken up and 
an agreement reached to divide the 
"city Into three districU of rwo wards 
each. The compensation of the enu 
merator was fixed at 2 H cents, the 
same as heretofore. The following 
were elected enumerstors: 
W. A. Wickliffe. 11. E. Wards, E 
R. Richardson, third and fourth 
wards. 
James M. l lart, lifth and sixth 
wards. 
Tbe lionds were offered and ac 
cepted. 
ON Hit. U N I N O ' S H E A T H . 
Resolutions Adopted Bv the Mcdl-
. chI Society Last Night. 
Doctors Tsylor, H o y ' and Broth-
ers, the committee ap|iointed to draft 
suitable resolutiona oo tlie death of 
Dr. Lining, reported to the Medical 
Society last night the following reso-
lutions : 
We, your committee on necrology, 
lieg leave to make the following re 
port: 
First, That in the death of Dr. C. 
E. Lining tbe medical profesaion has 
lost one of iU brightest minds, and 
one wbo was honored and lured by 
all who knew him ; tbe country a jusi 
and upright citizen, and society s 
true and valued member. He wa-
gentle, kind aud sympathetic to tlie 
suffering, and ever ready tp assist us 
in our times of need. W e " i l l mis-
his ripe experience, sound judgment 
and good advice in our councils. Ilf-
was a true and tried friend. He waa 
the soul of honor and one of na-
ture's nohleiiica. Ills name Ii writ-
ten in hlatory. His example in life 
ia worthy of imitation by all 
Second, T o hia loving wife and 
relalivee In tbeir great allliction, we 
tender our heartfelt sympathy. 
Third, And that hia memory ht 
ever cbenahed a page lie set apart ii 
tbe minutes of this society as a teati 
monlal of hia worth. 
Fourth, That a oopy of these reso 
hitions lie furnished tbe fsmily. 
C . H . BROTHERS, 
I r ' tun Hoit>, 
i. t j TATLOU. 
closing out dome 
' ' ~ etsat 
k i d i 
W e are ' i> odds 
and ends in Corsets one-half 
price. 
Look at our new K  Glove 
(white) with cokwed.embroid-
ered backs. 
L. B. 06ILVIE 
& 66. 
*7— ' J - 4 
Agents for Buttericka Patterns. 
Established 18T5. ' 126 Broadway 
Marble Hall, 
kn^l . Bohinnan, Propr. 
Fine Jietrtucl^Whiskies, 
and 
Warm Lunch X s m d v U> 12 a. m. 
126 BBOADWAT. 
You should 
call on . 
Bargains ^ 
Footwear 
H. DJEHL & SONS. 
W e are' Headj^xtMs^or^iTkiiids of Shoes 
at prices to suit your pocketbook.j«j«We are 
making extreme low prices lo reduce our> 
stock and make room for <x/r SpringJ goods. 
t#t# Telephone 
u 
3 J 0 Broldw; r o a d w a y * * 
• 
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HARRIS VCRICE, 
A t t o r n aw, 
J. 0. ROSS. 
Baigagi and MoriPg Wagons 
of f ice ayWiltetts j . i j e r f s t a W e . 
Telephone 353. 
Matil.Effinger&Co-
Undfrtftfctrf ind emtaimers, 
i*o 150 S Tbirjl 
E. M. McCUNE 
s u a Sign Painter. 
Wirt P A D U C A H ' g M t i WORKS. 
12$ and 128 N. 5th St. 
DR. DANIEL, 
Office, 304 i f B'way, 
Our L n i ( B r i ' i . Drug Start. 
* In all tbe lalea 
designs and colors. They're I I v « 
ready for your Inspection j 
Finest lin« uf / 
Picture Mouldings 
In tttCMgr. I 
Have you seen tbe latedt? 
A Y A R D OF PACES. 
I'noes Reasonable for <JO<>B' work 
L . P. B A L T H A S A R 
423 ti'wav. Under PALMEE Hoi sn 
Il iWtorv Stove W o o d . 
For nice tuive wood t*lei itie 28. 
^ A y * 
t )nio K lvxu SroKB f j fu in Co. 71 
' ij / 
Tka Ckllii of a t lllaaa. 
All tlie ace ilea »nd atmosphere ot 
oaa'a native tiling,, if one la fortua. 
enough to hate lws*n born In audi a lo-
cality—lie around tbe memory like the 
horizon line, uiixeuchabte, liapaiiaslilh. 
Kven a so-called cuatuo pull tan man has 
never scrim-,! to me a very happy bein(r. 
and a comnofioHtjui child la, isbore all 
thiaga. to be pitted. To be identifled 
in early memories with some limited 
and therefore characteristic regiotb— 
thi.t ia happtneae. No child is old 
enough to be a citizen of the world. 
What denationalized Amerkmoa hast 
en to stamp as ]>ro.inr!al Is for ehil 
dren, at least, a saving grace. Vou do 
not call a neat provincial All thia ia 
particularly u-ue of thobe marked not 
by temfieranieot for a literary career 
Literature nee>la lor its material oalv 
men. nature awl books; aod of tjii 
Ihe drat two are everywhere, and the 
laat ahe en- ly transportable, einre ton 
can pile Ihe few supreme authors of the 
world In a little remier of the smallest 
log rabin. 'i he t amlirttlge of my lioy-
hood afforded me all that human liea'rt 
roukl ask for ita elementary training 
Those who doubt It might, prrclmni-e, 
have been the gainers If t^f, kad 
shared It - ~l l « tlpsni*, „,j,| p,,, 
Jonaaa, "becsuae I lire In an alley. 
Tell hltn hia aoul lives In an nlleV 
Atlantis. 
Italy aait Abraalala. 
The war between Italy ami Abys-
sinia ended In tbe spring without a'nv 
formal arrangements ot paa^e, anil 
with a.iwu Indian soldiers still held as 
prisoners In the lion*Sof Menelrk He-
eently Oen Baldlaarra waa aent out In 
ths Italian government lo conclude a 
treaty with Mrneiek, and It la now an 
nouneed from Home that Ihe UvSia In-
sisted upon b j i ts Abysstalaa negus 
hats been aoeepled Thrae loeltule an 
agreement on tbe jisrt of Italy to Weep 
within her eolosv of Rrythrea and to 
pay the negus shout Mon.oon, notMact-
t j aa an indemnity. b„ t eompensa. 
tlon tor tbe support ot the prlaonera 
rheae demands are reported tn havs 
been sustained by Ri'isal*—Youtk'a 
Companion. 
/ 
T o get some real bar-
gains in fancy black 
dress goods. Don't 




PIANOS a«° ORGANS 
Steck, Conover, Everett, Schubert, 
Kingbury, Harvard, Gilmore, 
Straube and others. 
Cash or eaay payment^/ l'rices Ufa lowest . terms the essiest. O ld 
nalrutnenu taken in ex IUCnge. I.eaTu our s|w<-j^e#er before buym . 
H A R D I N € K i f e M t L L E R . 
W . H. H O W A R D . Salesman, 
117 North Sixth Street. 
M. E J O N E S 
- ^ < E L L S — L 
Hardware, M r y T w m , 
S T O V E S , E T C . 
G i v e him a cal l . Cor. Court and Market 
A. W . G R E I F , 
The. . 
Expert 
D u C K S J K T H Alio 
/ HMSE SHOER , 
W O L A P P R K C I A T K 
W I K T H A ^ K S 




MantifarturpH Ifeakem lo 
Steam Envies, Boilers, 
J. W. Moore, 
I t l A U I J t 
Staple ana Fancf fibrin, 
- a n » $ j 6l«i| i H U K M i , v 
Free delivery to all parts at tbs oi ly. 
Cor. 7lb and Adama 
Horse Shoeing " 
a Bp®cialty. ami Iron Fttini of all kinds. 
P A W C A J I , 
Castings 
' KKKTI CET. 
D P JCBTr, M I», H r W II-I.I A MIN >M M D 
JUETT A WILLIAMSON, 
id Surgeons 
I li^L^-ui 
Office, No Hrfadwav 
TEl.ErHOKE 24.1. 
styles « q f t  >1-5" 
atylee Worth $1 .90 
1 pu-ees fancy 
for $1 tR. 
i pieces latirv 
lor >1 .48, 
4 pieces novelties wml l i 11 for Ws'. 
4 pieces fine noveltigs worth t i . a s 
for 8«c. 
1 patterns fancy jatquard weaves 
worth $2 for t * . 
A s . D A B M ; Y , 
y ' / 
* 6 B N T I S T . 
406 Mtoftimi. 
All kUd* of im|epfectioa ia 
a horse s travel isinactad. 
I D$ Ripalr Work i f E g r ^ t M . 
WORK (AIAMVTEED^ 
Alwaya on kanl reaiiy le t work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A M n r a p r r v ^ 
O l t l ^ Am -OeJmt , ' N a t . Bank. 
DR. W. C. EliBANKS, 
un. mo. 1-1. 74$ ' 
0«| 
Rr«klisnr«<, 
These goods are 
new styles and will be 
sold at these prices for 
a few days only. Cat! 
at once. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
United Stat«s f u s i o n Claims. 
Promi^ ind tMrouv{HIT)rntion (ftv-
en to wm uaaea. / / 
Vouchers f oA t t f i r t e r l / payment of 
Pensions carefully a t t r r i ld Ui. 





Rooms <Tnly $ 
16.00 p«r 
E. Guthrie &Co. 
315 Broadway, 
P h o n e 15$. 
Thousands of Homes , , 
JP Ire being 
P * lleated by 
f Y o n t 
iffl R H l l k 
h fUff̂ ACES, 
( G. R. 
yDAVIS, 
TIN, SLATE UNO I f i W ROBPER. 
12» South T h i n Street. 
A. L HARPER, 
ATTORJTEY-ATrJ/kW, 
120 rf.fourth, Boom No. » . 
Win pr act tc. In all tba cnarta of tba .tale 
Onlwil of rlalna centals, 
C A R N E Y , H O L ^ ' E , 
Tltls pormlar hotel tiaaf.i.i, baea l-aa-,1 I a 
Br. I._ Wal b Who I a. rafi.rilSS i T S ^ ^ 
L . W I L L E D 
HOUSE m rn p j i m , 
t. Mai 1N1 "W l tH i . i f i Z l twu imn 
• t t 
" ' " " " » " • * » • > . F A B r c A » , « » 
r , . 
kAilMOAI) T I M S T A B L E S . 
* BaB ' t l l e , Chattaat«*a * 8C L o u * 
U M 
rtMK4I BWrHU MTtalua 
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• • < » _ 
T a p s 
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> « J » » 
m » 
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Al. l u x .. l » » » 
KM. J* I «n P IB 
A> l i r a 
. • t i c a 
PIWTI HIVH 
bf. OtaiMMio l a u evtHa .'... i s p t a 
pan — n a n 
'Aaakm i MULB 
I IT 1 | 140pm 
I > a i « a • w p b 
~ ' " "I funci twpia 
• Mpu 
I l tp ia 
I i n a i l U V 
ah in l i bad «ar mttMw batwada ha-
~ "aoajhja, Mswpaia, X u l n b u l 
h l W i c l w « « M M i i a turn 
. . iaaauawti*. rw . M l Ik* Boat* 
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Ail tralaa raa aall; 
K i d t M BM carry Putlmu bbt.i >la.plaa 
I san 1*4 t w rarttalw e**lr » n CU 
I otss U bad Mm 
NaaWI ud M r u Mi 14 b.fiaajr*Wlaaaii 
sas >•— Ortaaaa. canrtas r w a u » « S « 
Train SH . u n a Padaeak U « » » « w ataafac 
W* tafadbeaa aab* dapot al s p. SB 
Stan u H T i t o i lue sS poaia a s . 
o fca . Ilr.«dwkj 
,.H !• p » I It r » 
. It IS pa . T 44 P lb 
- Paraw cut ... I 14 p 04 w taps 
• Manoa t t l » » . lua tb -
" StasaSaii • • > « . . . 
fWaaa il I Ills l « i a l lssaa 
. > lapat c a t s 
f a i « a i i < « i 
OartisSali 
a 
t a i a a aspaa 
•s ar s w. tl ss p • 
it aa » m. 
_. it it pas. t a » • 
cuy taapaa. t » • • 
t s t a . » . n 
I B r a IBIS 
ania lor s u a 111 v u a raa dally 
n a tB tao pnpaur um bo St. Uoala sad 
Mimb aad sll potato aorta aod v o l 
~ " h a r a a ' X ' - - -aft araaaa 
tartiasS K i l o t t ? 
M M Carloi » t Lous 
tl as aaatr i w a n uav. 
Par rankas lelurau 
Sail j st S it p. w 
uoco Si..t4»a aad 
Hutu* bmt 14144. 
e r a , 
•aasoa. 
_ t J T ttuauTaa, 
l*4d4IOS U4 " 
ErsmtnS*. Padacah and Cam Packtt 
U M . 
U n t t sad opwatw by IS* 
T e n n e a w and Ohio Hirer Trans por-
tal it io Co. 
laotHteoatraa 
WWTTEI AT RANDOM. 
A young maii from Metropolis, 
•ho I* well known In i'aducah, lias a 
rery peculiar mania, and one that 
destined to oocasioo bim cuasidambie 
pkjatoal discomfort if ha ever esaajs 
to gratify it in Paducah again. 
Ths young man alluded to does notb 
ing bnt stand around corners and 
watch young ladiea cross the streets 
with the arid eat intention of obsers-
tbis afternoon (oat of Ihe Ohio Bad 
leases ua her return lo Elisabeth town 
tomorrow at nous. 
Tbe H. W Buttorff armed here 
from Clarksrille out of tbe Cumber-
land rirgr this morniog, and left ou 
ber return to Nashville at 10 a. oi. 
The towboat, H. K. Rrfabie, ia oo 
her way dosrn the Ohio with a big 
town of manufactured iron and nails, 
and several boats of coal, en route 
south 
The towboat, Dick Clyde, arrived 
log the r«i elation that follows an here out of the Ohio with a big tow 
elevation of tbeir dainty ekirte. l i e 
Is not oontent to stand still ami 
watch litem, but will watch t' 
croas from one side then quickly 
cruas to the other, and if - a girl 
strikes bis fancy will follow ber half 
a dozen blocks. If neoeaaary, in order 
to see ber every time she crosses tlie 
street. A still more disgusting habit 
ia that of watching ladies descend 
from street cars, l f be is fifty feet 
away from a car and sties It is going 
to slop to let s lady passenger off 
this young man will walk rapidly— 
aad baa even been seen to run—that 
he might get oppoaite tbe car when 
the lady gels off. Tbis is no myth, 
either. Tbe young man will proba-
bly indulge ao more here, however. 
He waa watched yesterday afternoon 
by Officers Jones, Harlan aod Suth-
erland It was a good afternoon fur 
hia kind of sight seeiug, aod lie soon 
energetic and dodged 
about ao much that aeveral ciliiena 
tuiuble.1'' aod began to watch him 
lao. Tbe polioe followed htm for 
two hours, up one aide of Hroadway 
and down tbe other and finally 
Hflcer Jonea, wbo. like tbe other 
ofllren. baa a supreme contempt for 
euch cooiliict, went up to the featiye 
young fellow and aaid, in hia inimi-
table way, "now see lie re. young 
fellow, by gracious we've been watch-
ing you for two hours, and 
ao have a good many other people. 
You'd better skin off theae streets or 
you msy have a little trouble, for we 
ain't going lo put up with that sort 
of thing here a bit longer. " 
Tbe young man no doubt felt duly 
humiliated over hia exposure, fur be 
made a ' bee l ine" for tbe boat. l i s 
didn't even stop to argue the quea-
tloa. 
You newapa|ier men get out of 
here?" 
I t was the jovial voice of Marthsl 
Jim Collins at the city hall, very 
harah for tbe nonce in well feigned 
You couldn't gel the whole 
aouied marshal mad if you wanted to, 
hut very often he makes out like he's 
r i led" enough lo commit some aw-
ful crime. This is the wsy he was 
*ar-> 
si i n - okst rowutB. 
l a n a radars* s. a a a 
J. H POWUUL taps 
t i n t C i i c i i u t t 
P l l | . 
aa* 4»orr "ads f 
1 a ASHl-KftFT. 





T H A O U O H C A » r R O U T E 
TO aato / a o i » 
wwwantmt sK^-ryca* oaoai-.ts 
• iftS.114 pijoatl'V NOSTM t u n u a t . 
V i a o W i v iso ims 
BUTwftSHI?3«Bt: iTV SALTIMOBK 
W T r a t u j v B i f is san K«W VOSK 
eua/U IAM IMS vis aow Hutw i Hma 
U . s a d ta. •cKBima 
• CRVtCC a«.rts WASHVIuLB 
mm 
What'a the matter?" inquired tbe 
Innooeat olijects of his bogus wrath— 
the oewspaqier rej>orter*. 
"Matter enough ! " wan tbe re-
Wirt. "Some of you fellows 
wrote me up about how 
many children I had adopted, and 
here everybody that has or ever heard 
of an objectionable child is trying to 
unload il on me to 'adopt . " I ' l l 
declare I ' l l have you every one put 
in Jail for treason ! Then somebody 
wrote il u (. Ibat 1 took a dunk once 
antl awhile, and s imetjmes swore 
oath. Yon all know that's a hlank-
ety blank mistake—" 
Here some one called bim off and 
he forgot all about tbe murder be 
was about to commit The next 
lima he wa. seen, be was giving tbe 
newspsgier reporters snotber item. 
When the leiepbooe rang in a few 
moments, be Jumped up and shouted 
in anticqiation. " N o , don't want to 
adopt anymore children today Oh, 
excuse me! Sen.! a policeman down 
to l*angslaff's lo slop 'etn from 'bul-
l ing ' the saws— ? Ob go t o — ! ! ! " 
Prof. Leopold, Ibe hypnotist, one 
of Ihe "1-ee s , " useal U> live in Pa-
ducah and went to school to Mr. I I . 
y . Lyon, who taught then snd exem-
plified on many occasions his unbe-
lief In sparing tbe rod. Kew of bis 
pupila were spoiled, and Prof. I^o-
pold is only one of tbe severs! wbo 
have since riaeo to diatinction in life. 
PrOf. l^opold. as well as Rabbi 
Leopold, his father, is pleasantly re-
membered by- the older t iUsens 
W k L A C I 
SLCCPINQaoo. . t 
C A M * 
C a i n . 
>4 VI 14.4 AHS4 
. . a t a i e s ItsLvt 
apelpais sad a.tns rjats oJ Hft* 
Tors SM«—<• NMBrllC sad Jarkooavllle 
VWsao dAllv r-»t i ""n,t 'la lta*tt^.swa. 
iTiT^Vft Mv-JyBTltloa Raearst.* Ttras4a 
inastc 
ausiKs a 
aa a l . dartos , 
KXCy i tS ION T I C K E T * 
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G A T H E R E D ON T H E LEVER. 
aaarvALS. 
Joe Kowler Kvansville 
City Danville 
Geo. H. Cowling MeUo|H>lia 
City of Clarkaville ElisabelhUiwn 









H. W Buttorff . . . 
Jennie Gilchrist. . 
Monis Baur 
Rellevue 
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NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
OUTE. 
"The I W t l lne^ia Ml mpbia to 
all pohta In 
i o T E X A t , 
' A N D j U ^ r H W E S T . 
All Traioa 
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, K M I > , O . P . A T . A . 
«T u>Uta, no 
DRIFTWOOD 
of ties this morning, Sbe psased 
down for Brooklyn where they will 
be transferred to cans. 
Steamboat men say thai there are 
hundreds of ties being floated off by 
the rising water in the Tennessee in 
spite of the many tioats that are 
bringinging ties out of that stream 
every day. 
Little Aimer Bethel, tbe son of 
William Bethel, a carpenter who 
lives on a house boat in Island Creek, 
came.very near drowning yesterday 
aflernoou, but was pulled out by en-
gineer John Dyer, of the lug Frank 
Burnett. 
Capt. Ainon Price, formerly a fa-
miliar character around the levee 
front, but has been absent for sev-
eral weeks, again made his appear-
ance in that vicinity yesterday after-
noon and ia now open for all| engage-
ments aa "stargaxer 
Tbe big aidewbeeler, New South, 
left Cincinnati yesterday afternoon 
with oue of ber delightful Hard! 
Gras excursions for tbe sunny south. 
Tbis is tbe most delightful lime of 
lite year to make s trip, ss il gives 
all on board a grand view of ihe 
flooded districts. 
Mr. John Blain, a familiar figure 
oo tbe hartior tug Ida, aays he wishes 
to golly that tbe river woo Id soon 
fall ao the water could get clear, as 
be has drank so much muddy water 
that be is actually afraid to go out in 
town for fear some hog would take 
bim for a wallow 
The (lersialeoce of tbe Ohio 
Hood at this point is remarkable. Tbe 
water w still ruing loday and st now 
within twelve aad one-half Teet of the 
high water murk. The Evanavilie 
packets have considerable trouble In 
landing, aod Ihe Louisville 
Evanavilie packets bave been taken 
off iwcauee of dangerous navigation. 
It is said thai only a few of the sig-
nal ligbta between here and Evana-
vilie are above water. 
Tbe three towhoau, Jennie Gil-
christ, Beilevue antl Monie Balier, 
were lying in port yesterday after-
noon in reaalineas lo leave for Ihe 
Tennessee river after big tows of lies 
and spoke umber, with Ihe exception 
of a sufficient amount of labor wbich 
could not be secured at any rate. 
Out of nearly a hundred idle negroes 
thst congregate on the levee could 
either of those hosts gel as many as 
ten men that wanted to Work, and 
consequent!) they hail to lie over 
here ail utght. 
It seems as if all the old. * ' lars" 
wtiq predicted fort ) feel al this place 
have miaaed tl entirely as the official 
gauge showed Ihe river to be one 
foot and three tenths higher than 
tbeir predictions, this morning at 7 
o'clock. Laat nigbt tbe river regis-
tered 40.S and this myming it 
showed eleven nolcbee higher, mak-
ing the gauge read 41.3 and contin-
uing to rise. Tbe recent rains will 
keep the river swelling yet for s few 
dkys snd |forty-flve feet is now ex-
pected before it will show any signs 
of receding here. The principal 
cause for the sppreheesiou is tbe 
rsins of the last few days which ex-
tended over tbe Mi«ata4t|>|s Valley 
thus causing the big Mississippi to 
start on another freshet which backs 
the water np in tlie Ohio which would 
















• Tenneasee river 
.Tennessee river 
.Tennessee river 
Impor tan t Notice. 
All |iersons knpsving themselves in-
debted to the Atms of Buyrs A King 
and John / f t o g e j v A are hereby 
warnedto^MH and spcC* the same at 
once t aa fmy olllarf Nu- 1ST South 
Fourth streeljxitnd therebv save to 
themselves cakla, as^-srtjr lie forced 
lo pn . - e « r h v l » « r U'^ifV,-'. ssme, 
unless otaarsflse seized promptly. 
P c w m C T ' 
Receiver of Rog^ra^KThg antl John 
Rogers A Soff t lMl f 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Ir our colored friends appteeiate 
the s|iece set spsrl to tbem tbey will 
' Take pains to see thst matters of 
news are not neglected tiut given to 
us in lime. AI#o feel free to diacuss 
subjects of interest to the rsce. 
ssi 
W t hsve lieen uoniprlled by nee.s-
sities of tbe office temporarily to <W-
pense witb tbe lodge and church di-
rectory cerri<*l in Una department. 
We hope soon lo insert it *gai|). 
SOT as. 
rose ten inches last 
• fo r Cairo 
Tlie 
night. 
The Dick Fowler left _ 
as usual this morning. 
Capt. I lava Woods went out ss 
pilot on the Beilevue tbis morning. 
Tbe Sunahlne leaves Cincinnsli 
Unlay bound down for Memphis. 
The Ashland City left for Dan-
rille thia morning at 10 o'clock. 
Tha river is expected to come sev-
eral feet higher than tbe forty foot 
The Beilevue left tbia morning for 
Tennessee river to bring out a tow of 
Iroa. 
Tbe Monie Bauer left for Tennes-
• river tbis morning after a tow of 
ties. 
The Joe Fowler wss the mail 
packet for Kvansville this tnornfng at 
10 o'clock. 
The Janata Gilchrist leavea loday 
for Tenneeaee river to bring out a 
big low of beading and slave limlier 
The towboat, Al Martin, Is due 
down from Ihe upper Ohio with a tow 
of aaaptias to be naed In bringing ties 
out of thr Teanaaaaa 
| The City ol Clatfcaville * tjue here 
R E S O L U T I O N S O P H L S P H C T 
T . . the Memory of a W o r t h y Clti. 
sen. 
Luke Clark wss born near Paris, 
Tenn., Jan. Knd, I S ! * He removed 
to this city about twelve yeara ago 
and took membership in the Seventh 
street BapUs trtwrrb. He lived a 
consistent Christian till his deeUi. 
He depsrted this life February ITth, 
1897. His body wss conveyed yes-
terday to the Seventh street church. 
Ills funersl wss attended by tlie pas-
tor, Kev. W. S. Bsker. The follow-
ing reeolutiOD* were read 
Whereas, In obedienoe lo tbe !»ws 
of nsture sntl of nslure's God, the 
relentless bsnd of Deslh has removed 
from our midst one of our numlier, 
in tbs prrafnre of our dear brother 
snd oo-lebofer, BroU^c Luke Clark, 
and. 
Whereas, l>e died In full tflumph 
.of faith, ripe In veers, influence snd 
usefulness, snd ripe in the [service of 
U p o n 
B o t t l e 
of UM c*nuln« Dr. B*i) • 
Fiue-Tu Honry U prlnUd lii* abov« 
II U boUx tr*4*-ru»rk fti>4 
- * wiraat Ui»t tb« medl-
Q«<V>tl Ui« boitl« will cur9 
Im til laat, throat 
iroublM more quicJtl> aod 
an/ OUM r«ai*dy 
DR. BELL'S 
P i n e - T a r -
H o n e y 
a 4444 by w siaaasa. 4. 4401 
a bftaa-aac . 11 i . a| |j . 
l t . l t ...I - - - V-
Fo r Sale by OJ-hlwIilnekTr 
W r t t e r 
death we deeply deplore, aad whose 
place in this church will be fadly 
missed. But we bow to tbe man-
dates of Him wbo bas said to tbe tide 
ot human life as be aaid of old to the 
waves of Gaililee, "Peace , be st i l l . " 
Resolved, That tbe church baa lost 
a faithful member, a father, pioneer 
and leader wbo was ever ready to 
stand by ber in all her trials and 
conflicts. 
Resolved, That tbe young have 
loat a friend and an example worthy 
of imitation. Tlie city of Paducah 
has loat a worthy citizen and liene-
factor. 
Resolved. Thai we hold np tbe life 
of Brother Clark as an inspiration, 
antl pray God that he will raise np 
others such as be was—s man of God 
aod lover of humanity 
Resolved, That to tbe bereaved 
family we extend our sincere sym-
pathy in their sad affliction. and 
commend tbem to the God of mercies, 
wbo is s fsttier lo Uie fatherless, hus-
band to tbe widow, aod s friend who 
sucketh closer thsn s brother." 
Kesolved that these resolution1, be 
published in tbe "American Baptist" 
and the dajly papers ol the city, sud 
copiee be sent to the family sif" the 
deceased 
Bv T in OrricKKs. 
DaHoaJ M and wife, 46x160 
Fountain ave I 
Diaatukaa, W M taxXIO, g i x t A k 
Boyd and Burnett 
Ducket', Ed, 67x173, Jeffaraon 
bet 13 A 14 
Hon, Wm F 66x342 Bookman 
bet W A 10 
l<ou|htery, heirs 60x160 EUaa-
Dtpple, Josephine 60il«6/^>r 
Bfxth and Norton -
Raker, J W NOaltfr corner Ninth 
and 1 ' U v , -
Kuheolao, Mary E 360x173 
Tweltik. street bet Plournoy 
and Bni mist i » go 
Hills t l ik . hairs SOsJdf, Clay bet 
l l th and 12th 1 16 84 
Eubank,J D wife tSjOUOSeventh 
Boyd and Hurn»t( 13 I I 
Everett, W A 43X673 Third bet 
Norton and Husbands 3 37 
Everett*, J T and wife 40x300 
Seventh bet HariS'and Boyd fl4 g6 
P.ngftah, A ( ) and wife 134xl<U 
Ninth bet Adams and Jackson 34 S4 
Ely, Kobt N k 57x173 corner 
Ninth and Monroe 19 30 
English, 11 A nsx«00 Gravel 
Road 5 st 
English. A G 40x166 llth bet 
Jones A Norton 
Frial, Mr» Margaret 100x160 
Tenn bet Mc 10 *• 
Ftrtrell. M H for wife 40x160 
Trimble bet 11 A u 
Futrell.t M 11 lor Hart, N B 
40x130 Berntiiim ave 
Foard, Robert ani wife 40x136 
Elisabeth bet «lfc A 7th 
Fox, Mrs E C tor B F Jones 
k heirs 60x116 Madison bet 3d 
A 4th 
Peine, Gertrude 60x166 Harrison 
bet 11 A 13 
Farley, 8 C 130x160 4th st near 
George 
Faxon, I. B 40x170 13th at 
UrieT, Nick wife 40xt76 3d st 
bet Clark A Adams 
Oallaegar, M H wtie 67x173 
corner 3d A Clark 
Grief, M J 67xl«6 Court bet sth 
A 7th 
Grief, C F. heirs city Paducah 
60x130 3d st bet Adams and 
Jackson 
Uriitln, i:d 40x100 ith st bet 
Norton A Husbands 
Granger, F K 42xUT. Sth st bet 
Clay A Trimble 
Gilbert, King, 40x166 Sth st bet 
J ones A Tenn 
Glennis, Mrs for bclra 63x173 
Clark bet 7th A sth 
German NaUoaal Bank Bur 
nett bet 6th A 7th 
Hopkins, J W lor children 67x 
173 8th. 
Wraar, C. ft'l 
sad kaabaad 
" " Tortaa. Oraat. 
1 Ana 



























H. t o l « irti 
sad hurMan 
Oaoar ft m b M . t r bo4wo.o 
aria .04 s u t n aa 
Tuiwy. J c m E 
" wr wl's 1 t» 
Tslloy.J C tur C..44, O.I4H. i l f f l w 
turta btal barrlauo II 7S 
Taney a 1 .idwait attar, aiata i»t»e.n 
b»rn.,.o sod boad I .. 
rbraat, k t a IS^bt aoaipa.ll oo Ho.too 
ru»J . 
Tb'.uuM. s B for hairs St la" t t m . 
baloaro aUtb aarf n .mU . . j 
Tbbaoll T 1 la Im im.o.,1, I.IVMD 
1..IO. boo thlrWMaU r .. . 
TV^taoa. It U b r a « 4 r » bo.wm. 
.M.aatb sou iwaBtS . a 1 . , . 
Tayw i ' . M i a ftbi«i sna bat wo. 11 A n d to g ive e\c. y one a 
aoctoa aod aataaa t — 
Vaaton IM, t It -• ' 
Until after the Glorious 
I n a u g u r a t i o n 
O l out Patriotic. Victor, low cut p r k u will prevail At 
J 2 > o r i a n ' s 
•o-Ts ni Ley between 
tWBlfib be hs-lm to k 
W«rvb. A , wile •<> iweliu and ou l̂t 
9 U n 
^OOODS for very l i t tk 
jftf kxDaad otto 
Will Urn* I Marr A. E 5O-IC5 L*nx»ULB 
^ _ thirieebiB aad UKirieeth . 
WBJteee W A n.eeu 
Uirteeoth aod fooiV«entk 14 
Web)ob. L. B betra H <4t> oom«r el«hib 
Bbd broad way 
WUco*. 8. O for wife 4o-I«s elxib bev 
bojrd and bunteu 
WlbMia, Walter, belrs by Bell Craper 
•o-l00 ohio betweea a fib aad AUtlh 
Walker, V. U «o-b»o broadwajribfiweeo 
flftb and siztb 
Woodaon, Mrm. 4o »jo eear Clemen U 
— — ffcog •— Warren, Tb*ia ^ jr>kas Unib »nd urtmble 
Wbl»e, tern wXe Bio h end ohto 
w«tao. tt. R l«o bread M * ^ 
turth and If Lb 
YaM«, W H «e»l50 alerentb between 
laj monroe bet 
lib 
} COLORED 
Alexandria Henry and »Uc 45x165 Fighth 
bet OMv aud Traseaaee 6 r? 
nMtrong, Anthony aad Wile 41*165 
Rffbtll and Ohio 
enact*. Chapman >>1165 Trotb Hemaoa 
e»d Itord g 
rooka, M G 40x165 Adema Sevetitft aod 
B 77 
Brown, c W rti*i?3 Ploakett Hill mms 
Rlevratb and Burnett / 14 
7 <* 
4 19 
Buford.WA 6oxioo Terrell bet Ai«th and 
Seventh 
R^KVTho* 40*156 Haniabet Kifhth end 
Boyd Robt lor wile ŝ aaao Kigblh bet Boyd 
and Harria |« ga 
Bruadrrs Tom 50*173 Twelfth aad Terrell 3 11 
ia J SI 42x100 aear river 2 3, 
Calbona A *6x>fj Heabend. bet Te«th an.l 
Kleventh 5 At 
Colrman Chaa and wile 75x165 Harriaoa bet 
Eleventh a#d Twelfth „ 9 i 





Bible band rJo. 1 meetA oext 
Tuesday Digbt at Jim llobertsoa's. 
All BJember® invited to present. 




' Cure. Price 
Sold by DqBom A Co. 
Kvet, Ear, 
ucab, Ky. l y 
CITY TAX SALE, 
between tbe 
a. m. 
I will on Monday, the 8th day of 
March, 1397, (CqihUt fhurt day), At 
the C o u r t i t o W 4mar tn P ^ u c a h , 
Ky. , aell letf lrnighcst J idder for cash, 
the followiiitf dest-rib«-il lots lands, 
or wj much thereof an is riBe^ssAry to 
pay the city taxen aa^bijed against the 
•Ame for the v*ar ISiM Hale to begin 
hoi^w of P and 10 o'clock 
- ' WHITE _ 
A n t o l i / W. 50x106 Harrison 
bet Utand 13 4 96 
AtkinBwThArp«> 50*IM Trimble 
bet t*>M4hand thirteenth 6 80 
Allen, T VMOTrra^MaUP road 
40x175 acvpiith bet Hi 
aod Boyd, 4.<<xftK) tenth, be t 
(Vivrn and Burnett 41 91 
AI lard. C O 211*173. 4th st bet. 
Harrison and Clay, 34<lxl7* 
Third bet. Harriaou and CMy; 
344x173 6th nt Clay A 1>flnbff 113 bb 
A Hard. JuW>* 67x173 Sd^et. Har 
rtaon and Ma«1ia<>B 13 30 
Hvng E F wife 11»*103 cor Sixth 
arvi WaahinfCon 47 H6 
Blackford JfiTand children M i 
171 Waawngton bet «th A 7th 14 ,86 
Bundenurfan A 80*166 Tennes-
and 13th 13 31 
Bradshaw Ed R near Wm Smith 
ft* ft to ri>Bf 68 ft Third, Hu# 
I.and* and (Hq i y * 67 18 
Boden, Clara 41xTlikJlth A Ohio 3 64 
Bennett C F 70*163 Third »* t . 
Madison and Monroe 
Buddie Agnus, near Lewis' 




Boyd and Campbell 
Bullitt, W a tor HindmBti 
4th st bet Norton aad  
J'arrv Martin for .Jflfe I 
Hrontsway Qqtl end 
BucknerAMa*jf*B, M)*l«6, river 
front. 
Bohanan, > B 60x165 










God, H*rpfpn; l»e it 
R t i o l r i d . "I'l.Bi lo ^ 4**6th ol 
Brother Clark this Deacon B<»ar<i has 
lost a valiant and honored officer— 
one wbo was faithful to etery trust— 
a pouoaelor aod a guide—one wboae 
Cawse/ J l i hetft 4 0 x l « Norton 
and ©eorge; th s u « « i 
»0d (ieorge 2h SA 
Cramer, Mrs Mary 40*165 Har 
ris, bet Axth and seventh 4 
Coy let Jamat 1«7*16T TrlmbU 
and 10th X 12 «0 
Conley Mrs L Campbell 
7th and 8th; 50xlt6 thlnl bet 
Norton and Hoab4nds; 40x100 
Meyers 25 47 
Chantey, Mary C by DC Pilling 
ham near lx>ebjA Bloom 3 30 
chandot Mra Adrenia 60x166, 
Brosoway 6nd f i d 7 92 
Chalk, TB aild H Jvhmit lOalse 
Third Norton A Husbands 8 44 
Conley, Wm Conley heirs 60 by 
175 net HCtabands and C.eorge 3 30 
Collins M M 28x136 Elisabeth, 
bet Fifth and Sixth 4 95 
Cothran MLH JS arres, near W F CQtbrijJk 3 30 
Cothlran, w K l a e f « « s 
Clark, Sarth, <*Xt*6 Broadway 
14th and l<Hb:^|M)x 173 Jeffer-
son bet 13 A 14; pSOxl73 Mon-
roe bet 14 A 16; n0xl7t Madi 
•on bf4 14 A 16: #80x173 Mad» 
i « bet |4 a m i i tM 64 
Oo«ant. h B 2 6th st, Broa<l 
aad KllaabeUT > ^ 
Collier^ S M Third st, Norton A 
Otor® | f 18 48 
Clark A H ^ w xk!, 126x166. Har-
riaon bet sixth aud seventh 6 60 
CbHWk.fiF«rrt ITS M A C lark 3 9ft 
CboH* i S t f * MfxlM 13th, bft 
Jeffereon and Monroe 
Cooper, /aaok, 40ft Renton grav 
•1 road 9 01 
A Monroe 
Hobaon, H H for wi fe 60*100 
Jefferson bet 10th A llth 
Hudson, W H 40x170 13th st bet 
Burnett A F lou r n o y 
Harris, Joeiah 60x173 Jefferson 
and Fountain ave 
Husband, J C» agent for H 
Anderson 78x173 corner 5th A 
Jefferson 54*165 Washington 
bet 8th A 9th 
Ham. W E 60*165 Langstaff bet 
14th A 15th 
Hoe, } 11 >6oxi7t Seventh and Karri* 
Hobba Mr* M K vxi?.t JeBer»T»n between 
Si*th and Serenlh. S7XI71 Jefiereon t»et 
Sixth end Seventh 47 58 
H->gT«n Jimnt and wile aaoxi6ogT«vcl ro®d 
144x134 Filth end H<xXge V 83 
Harria. K M Sf«eoih between Boyd 
and Urrrin 3 96 
Hon net, F M vixiTj^Third and Clark 41 77 
tt-niner, H Y M too Snrnett between 
Sixth and Seventh. 46x165 KHsabeth aud 
—«rni h BeenbeiAk- «wenac. -1.60x40. ̂ -rt.^ 
>*tween Tbirtfand Ponrtb • 44 S8 
l*emap Jtthn maootife Kleventh between 
Obi and Teniaraaee * 1 65 
lnnrani. C P 85-1*0 cor Sixth and Harriao 8 t*, 
Jonev Silas. 4ox\7v Thirteenth t»etw»*n 
Flou.Bov find Tajlv 
Job II win, Kot>«Tt «oxi6$ Eighth between 
Harri* and Boyd 3 96 
Jtvnee J W 10*173 Fourth street between 
Norton and Hu*,handa is n 
Jouev Bertie JTx/J Jac k v>n xnd Kleventh. 
iSxif>*Fle\enth aod Madi«<>n 13 jo 
JenacRff, Mamie J. 40x165 Thirteenth bet 
Burnett and Fkmrnoy 6 60 
Jone% I F. and wile 40*165 Jackaon bet 
Thirteenth and Ffmrteenlh 7 yi 
Kahn < »*car heira I7\xj?3 Fonrtb between 
Waahinirtrm and Clark jt 10 
Bell. II A 40x160 Bernhetm avenue ft 15 
Krrltutn. Henry vv lfx, Jefleraon laetween 
Kleventh and Twelfth to 56 
Kahn. K A 65 165 Fifth between Madaon 
and Harriaoa 1 ji 
Kikrovne, Th<» Jr aSi"5 Twelfth between 
Hrn-d ami Burnett 6 66 
Kttker. Z T v> 188 gravel road 1 j j 
Î mR N e*late6- 1-4 Fifth b*-t Adams and 
Jack*«*i , to 56 
I.ebrvr John 47-Seventh t>et Clark and 
Adam50-173 Court bet Seventh and 
Kighth & 0$ 
Lehrer. J>>hn and wife S4-i7tCoart between 
Seventh and Kijrbth tt & 
lechrer. Roaa 54-173 Court Seventh JSc Rivbl 13 ao 
Lahaier T 8 47 165 Seventh bet Trimble 
and Clay 1039 
Letter, Sum 33-ir6 Aahcr»ft avenue 4 V 
Long. W N 40-19̂  Tt-niKHkaê  and Jonee 1 33 
Lenar it tlallnefer WVi Sixth street 3 y6 
Leverinjf. Tboe aod wife 4o-16o Fourth bet 
Norton and C.et» s 61 
fjttlewiveT. Frank 4416s Filth above Nor 
Ion 7 
Mun ell S F lor Wife 57-Corner Fourth 
and Monroe 7 05 
McUiiuW Mollie so-1 v> Fountain avenue 8 j» 
Ma-M-'i W H 3ri(e too 17* Thirteenth and 
Hksorafield i» J7 
Moore. J K t<*i inn Terrell street 9 ««• 
MeKneti. Katr * i-w Fifth and U'ashiartoa *> 4*> 
Mehan John y»-ifib Tenth and Trimble 11 11 
McPoJJa. W J M Y /.ender 50165 Hay- ave-
nue and CamvlMtl 1 98 
Mathew*. T f «nd wife S3-1*5 Filth bet 
Norton and Hn-hund* »« 41 
Mai*e. M O for heir* 40.165 F aurth brtewn 
Norton and «>e»ree ( Q* 
Miller James 1:4 i t Second and Madlaon 14 54 
Martin U'ta 40 Sixth bet Boyd and Bur-
nett 3 9* 
Martin James 40-160 Elizabeth bet Sixth-
aad Se\-enth 1 t» 
Morns. Mrs larnrs 43-141 Hronaou avenue 4 6a 
Miller K M 50 1 "u Thirteetith and Harri 
•on * I 65 
Meatt-irs. CC suvifio Trimble bet TwtMlh 
nnd Thirteenth 1 j 96 
Miller Mis.s Mack 40-165 Joneu betSeutelh 
»».J Kijfhtb f 
Mender*. K 40- ifn f'.ould avenue ' . r 
Morgan J 40 16s Hroudwav bet Si Ah and 
Seventh / t §p 
Milhugton. Sarah 165 Clay &H Tenth 
aad Kb venih ' 10 
Nunce. T M 40 i.V Burnett a yd Bumheim 
North Mrs r. A 173 SecfAd between Jef. 
fersoa and M'Wir>«e / 6 <kj 
JNeighbsirn James, u ^iolh and Ifiii 
litnd* t <47 
Newman I) P < < -tthirteenth and M̂ d 
iaoo. 1 ri ihj, l-'oijfle-enth and Madison 11 55 
pi and*. Ileni y •• 1&1 Twelfth bet Caldwell 
nnd N>»r»on 3 30 
Ps n/ heirs 40- 16J Twelltb brt Norton ab<l 
(»4»f jfr 1 
Hotter, T J 35 if; Fouith bet Jackson and 
Ohio « , 5 
Phel|3S. <leoiije^5 i'<5 Fourth Norton 
a«d tieurjft 4 t 
P»tkn, W f »i» J wife 46165 K4«ht< " 
Clark and A i*ma 9 V 
Pittm.in R P50 rij Bfoomdeld and Four-
teenth 7 98 
Pur>ear J K sk-tiI f.»» W K Tbomaa 9«>ti6® 
Tenth tut U aOtiu«tt»a and Clark 13 
Fetter, Justu* wife sn 1 ̂ Ebxabrth helwern 
Hiuth aud Seventh 5 61 
Fell Mr* Flla -s. tv» Terret) bet Twelfth 
and Thirteenth 5 »8 
ISriier Cha« e»*i7t Tbirteentfc between 
PVtamov and Tully 6 93 
PrlllM, w<»r j.. j>*t7 * " ' " 
•t * am i ' j I ) 
Porteows Mrs J .hn Si 50^1 TilmHebet 
Fifteenth and ^vtevnlb I 3» 
Pieper. J II wile Campbell bet tiighth and 
Ninth 8n i-« Harriaand B«»vd. m, K T 
40171 C Kmhth and tlaiiiaon p» (An 
Ninth and Tumble «<• tw . 8517 
Polenik y l ata 1 a 1 ' Fifth b»t Brt*»<1' 
«nd Riixalklii " I yi 
rrvor. W L. 115 W* Fifth abme J<~>rt»u f ft 
Phillips. Mrs Klla yt i;j CamplsaT a<ldith>a « 
ijuti r»ra, >frs kf j it t*> P>»urtli 4T»«»c 
ton « * 
Oaaifes, Mi* 3ts.ies nem X««geu ? 44 
RdibertJ'tan, l)orat by by ' M l»*U'» 
» lfW eighth b»iw».t|« a.lam^ mJ Ja<'k-
w » ^ « •» 
Kogeru, John 4 > l̂ h monroe tseiw ân 
twelfth and thirteenth Pl-tfW m .nr.* 
b*»twss»t , t welftA and 1 hlrt-Tt •<> l « Jef 
fer*on l*iw.^i»t thirteenth and four 
» 64 
8 fl 
iwivr.̂ n t i t t   f n  
leenth, I". iflOnroadway beiweeb thlr 
.ftnih an.l tr.urte. nih 
R*>bf*rb«on. »«. r N I * 
Haplee O a n r. e.jhth 
BiVberts, W: H„ a r O ISO se^m* be I, 
ix.jrd an«1 bnmeU eat 43 l«oc eanibell b«t KmhanU, .Isno**. « 
nfth and ilxth 
Hose. (tm<4 (Wvl1 lSn forth between bnn 
II5-IT* thlnl between 
aiJj.mea 








de . aty 40x165 Eighth bet Burnett 
snd l-'tuumirji 
Campbell Nani'a. 40*360 Croaa Creek 
Clatk. W 11 aad wife 36*160 Norton bet 
Ninth and Teath 
Coffin*. Wm 50*100 Eighth bet Boyd and 
Harnett 
Campbell, Ja* «oxi6o Cross Creek 
'I l̂ mi* 4"xi6o Seventh and Brand 









IK uaKlson Adam 40x150 Kighth bet Hua-
U»nd* and Kliubrth 
Dodd Henry and wife 40x160 fdrhtb b*rt 
Hun bands and Eluxbeth 
Debo. Henry and wife tax 160 Tenth bet 
BoL kmon and Klixabeth 
onvis. Have vo««73 Kieventb aad Plournoy 
Davi*. I> D 50x173 Kleventh bet Plournoy 
and Terrell ^ 
IJuvi*. Joe so* 173 Kleventh bet Fkmrnoy 
and Terrell 
Dabne-v, Maggie lor heirs 57 * *o Sev-
enth bet Burnett and Boyd 
Dootev, N wife yxxxx Seventh Bet Burnett 
and Bovd ft 
Dinkeep, W 57x165 Harriaoa and Eleventh 13 53 
nicker son. Alb 35*165 Warhington bet 
Tenth and Kleventh 4 99 
Dun lap, Henry 40x3-3 Seventh bet Harriaoa 
and Bovd « 4| 
I>a*is Dfed4sx» -t Kleventh and Harriaoa 5 61 
Elliott. Turn 1(14x19 Filth bet Haabaada 
and (ieorge j 64 
Ellis. Jessie 43*160 Tnmble bet Sixth aad 
Seventh ft n 
Fraxier Mary jane>ao«r65 Ninth bet Jack 
son and Ohio ft 44 
Fanstrw, «<rn*trire-4artfc Eighth bet Hu» 
bansls and George j 97 
Pitxgerald Tom 40* 165 Terrell and Seventh 4 55 
Pitrgerald Tom Lenn Bmwn 54XJ«o Ninth 
tK-t Harria and Boyd 
Paiilknef heirs, by Wa Watta. N R 50x160 
Tenth and Elisabeth 
pnnua. aobt for Tbompaon heira 15x196 
Givent bet Harrio« tnd Boyd 
Prater Mary 50*165 Ninth and Tenth 
Gardner Aruaadâ oxsAo Washington bet 
Tenth and Eleventh 
Given*, Maria for A Givena' heirs 40x60 
cor llarriarm and Kighth 
Glass, Alb 40x16s buck N C Faxon 
Griffin. Winsteud 50x150 3 above Norton 
Green Kate 86x175 near Ambrose corner 
Grfjr. Fannie 40x165 Eighth and Burnett 
Hathway, Geo N R 73 Campbell 
Hays, kobt 40x160 HusWnda bet Kighth 
and Ninth 
Hatch, Fletcher rsxiSk PlancfceRhm — 
chey, JefI 40x165 Eleventh street aear 
_ ravel rond 
Howe, Amefine >5x175 Terrell between 
Seventh and Eighth 
Howe. Henry aad wile >5x175 Terrell bet 
7 9* 
ith and Kighth 
„ Ninth 
and Boyd 
Hay Loa 4̂ x165 Ninth street bet 
Henderson Sam and wife 50x165 Htlh bet 
Norton and Husbands 
owell Tbos 41x163 Washington between 
Tenth and Eleventh 
Hay Alonxo ttvigo Ninth bet Boyd and 
Burnett 
Henderson. Bud 40x160 Itfghth and Terrell 
Hughes, Jessie 45x1116Twelfth aear Faxon 
Hutching. Geo 40x170 Fifth and Campbell 
Henderson, Ceo Ret jox<73 Campbell and 
Harris 
fffx, Win 80x173 Clvea near Moham 
HOUMI. J a t O g l s r aevantb. between 
ifb tl and Hnrria street* 
Ham-.. MaJtoda. |Oxf* nlmk street be 
1 ween J acUaoo and Obki sireeta 
Jo m, Marina. .Wxidh. eighth bait 
in»k) and Jarkaqn 3 
Jonrn««an. Rufe 40 
ninth and tenth streets 














4wrb. loaa tnxia 
alltb baS bbT^ta 4triMta 
tx.bC, Ubtll. a r n n l 
'-IM,-it tl. BOTS 
I.|,<4. «r H tmlso a.at*..* an 
t^pa<« ww nxussrubd M : I I 
l-lnda.* a.™ mam braaS aad bll^r 
1*. &S414 M a.alS., utotb iln.1 
L^pbbm Wm lai ft arnad baa erwt I SI 
I »7 
I S4 
_ . . «sdM( aad alavaoth 1 9 24 
Honfr. Aaron »oxU4 —* ' * " ~ 
U*. Ka. box MS WUItaat. .lrb»t M.rttS. Mr. W M , m*M arts bat' 
r . n i . » , bas Okki 
. Jbtniaoa, H.bls 4okMS II 
Mttrblb. It..1,1 a.xMS 
MffCly.^ ~ 
.trim "V)ii:t imrumtt atr—i I tl
V 4 tain M.lllaa vial ao wrr.ll. batarwa 
tlttb bad a.r.ath .laMi I 6a 
Moolb«». Sao. *»xlt* ettb uba.t ba 
" I4.«V)a HfUawU I S 
U " W J f 4. Oiua Utoahbtk M l . « 
.1* tb aad av.oatS 44l*4tb t IS 
McCawtaa, PuUr. aatta, I 
«M»»t, »M«aMcaaabil _ 
Mi*alfr Ipt^Saln, a S a H U M n a 
to g«t G O O D S H O E S and D R Y 
, we wil l continue to stash prices un t i l > 
" I n the 
, M o r n i n g " S t . P a t r i c k ' s D a y 
" N o w isjthe accepted t ime" to on us (or 
Cheap Shoes and Fine Shoes 
Dry Goods and Furnishing Goods. 
MONEY TALKS 
Impressively i t our store.—-WrTfitutmov J a lot of stock to make 
room for Sprin* Goods. AU requestafl to attend tkis bargain 
feaxt. ..u" 7 1 
J I T 0 . J . D O R I A N " 
105 Brr'.dway, Oppoaite Lang Brts." Drt f j Storr 
f a l l Paper a n i Window Shades 
IN TilC CATEST PATTERNS. 
_ / — JT10MPT ATTHNTlON̂j&rtK.V to AI.L ORIiKKJj. 
w . s . 
No. 132 S. Third Street. Telephone No . 371. 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
-Jou can fln.l it st 
-li'here we keep^ffc flne^t ( i f -
Whiskies, W i p e < B e e r , <;igars, 




126 and 128 North Fifth Street, 
Ni-ta 1'il.uiu IIOCIE. 
' D U I J I U a — 
Grade Bicycles 
ra, Doc-Ageot tor Odell Typewriter/ 
tors. Lawyers, Teachers, antl in retch of t l L . 
Tha Only Eiclusive Bicycle Hnuse in the City.—-*f7Ting School free 
to all buying wheels from us. W E invita you to raj) ami aee O U I i 
W H K K L S antl get llottom I'rirea on same. 
J. R. P l ' R V E A R , Manager. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE NORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
Jackaon bat ween UffTCil, Ciatr _ _ 
et«hthaodntat fc4 ft t \ 
M.arrtaon W P l d 
Montague, Poalaf. eighth street. 
between husoanda and f~>rf » At 
Hard Hnek for Anny Nard SD-iTl beoad 
street and a> ar M 
Seece, Sam «b|TJ north tenth 4 W 
O'Neal Jno eleventh bet floley * bnrnett t 83 
Palrtok Nelaon wife tfrlfto burnett, ninth 
aod v*nttu MHfto nfoth bet B * C aosl 
«-Snr» tenth M d H<ird * « 
Patthraoa, Hy IS Mo eighth, b^tweaa kne-
i«nd« and eixabeth ateeeti. 6 W 
Phi I Mpn, Onter. » J® arv̂ ckh Adam* 
and Jarhson Mtraeta 4 K 
Rau Mffe voeephfne aod Kate fcoburtnoft 
«-lflu. waah bat Qtath and mslh J irf 
K " n o f a n 
Ruff. Carr io I4u atraat between 
asypolh and r * h * « « 
»qi|ih. QmndV elgh eenth and 
Mafrt^i gravel I 9 
-g f ig *s Janes 4S-tn Sight a between 
Haaonnda aad Ueorgh .tn»ew U 56 
sb-tunoM. Joe wtfe 40lf» CaMwel) etr^et 
u -tgbih vnd math ^ » 
maoda A. f * n-adts. t» between 
Utb UnI fourteenth 4 SB 
pbnll 
^ fi 
J 4 . 8 . A G L A U B E R ' ^ -
L i v e r ^ F e e d a t d Boafdi 
ffitfi W a s l i i - 8 Cor. Third 
TBI-Rrl lONR H*. 
ng ^ t 
g t t > n 
able 
bet' 







49 166 harrlaos 
t-h lru»eoih 
wa«nM4rv«n 
Vunt street b% 
tweeu savenlh and s|gk»h 
^Wi *Z\n eighth 
" >andt snd george 
* ~ to tSS twelfth 
• « 
t>:ind and If^ -rge 
Stra b, Jh f̂ib wiTrt 
* oortm a. - " —
lpar s lb 
slgth and^»venih i« *i 
iwewaey. J.mn 4*> Itf nfth between nor* 
on and ho*sand 
Sullivan, Wl L 4.1 I f i f t h between clay 
and trim life 10 m 
Snnd'-rnon Annl" n i«l conit tsetween 
ninth and eleyMlIt I* B 
Htf-nre. Jaiaei, ntle b> iftfc -evrmti bet, 
. lark and adstt* ^ » 
lugktm. • ,»wfence VvlfK harrlaon be-
tween flftb «nd alx b 
Sp*nn. Ktigvne 4f»-lv» ixmw l*twaan 
eleventh and twelfth S & 
Mtogften, Maffret foS Kit headway » a* 
Shaffer, (' 4' day between ttflo and 
alath » » 
thinner, T < Itvlto a fetb be\Wf*n 
gvorge and luhLSnd m A 
H i' Hj f .rth fwtw^ea oorUm 
and hoabnnd I 9 
Tall)'A Keeiat ®o > ' unth aad bub 
t>fl ld, Jercjnta 
t i p r a r W r a 
i  — * — — 
ri'SJfbJiwnea -Thofe-y^ A > n 
between Norton and raldwall 
Tan-iy, Page harrtaun betweac 
thirteenth and tourtwath 
Tallej, Cyfveeter «r tenth atreet be 
innvn barris and hovd 
Tylt»r. J. W fco-166 harriaoa between 
eleventh and twelfth / 
Tbompaon J G Vv IT? ninth atreet bet 
la^kaon ao«> i-rnrieewe* 
Wliarm. Joed on fc> IT1 ninth street near 
hoabnnd 
Williams. T S l7o tenth «t»eet bet. 
ciktabstb and horkmaa 
awt't »tra«t bet 
Wo-Kfward A Mhannoa to-Wo eleventh 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
INCOBtMRtTKD. 
M. Buioa, Prea. P , ROVLAVD, Treas. K. M. t'.siisH. Kcc. 
S T A T I O N 117"\V. S E C O N D ST. 
You oan tnrn yoTTf liehts on 
glre coatinuons aenice ilay snil 
for lighting. I t 's ilangertius. 
mat time—w 
night. W e d 
r ratea t 
henerer you neetl them. We 
on't use trolley wire currents 
Or « r 10 HghU to 25 lights, Iftc per j i^ f l i |«-r month 
Oser 25 lights to 60 lights, :Hn^artiiijlit month. 
These low rr.Uw for 21 larnrs' 
Sth of succeetMng month. 
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WatwMt. ibb t iaa miu 
k » i 
to-ISn M . i l t . K i . , 1 
f .41* 4bd l . l ' 4 - • -•-
albbH. t-ku aim taaik tat.at 
attta sai.bl b«s. wiibnn. sr i .^ t . tsta 
l ^ i - j i s r r S s -
ibtrtMata aad lomr 
IS 44 
« V 
I W M 4 U 
KA 
;r>tf raa 
F. J. BPGDOLL, 
- I ' R O l ' K I K T t I K -
Paducah - Bottling Co., 
AO BNT C E L K S l t A T K l ) 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O i ^ t . Louis. 
a0r In .1 \ i t t l ( i j ^ ^ 
A l M v a r t o o s taatji^rani-e .Inaka-,—So. la I 'O j , Saltier t 's ter , O r u g a 
^ b M a r , Oinger Ale, el. 
Talepbnae order* filled onti. 1' o'ciotlt at nlKbt touting week au'l 12 u'clut-t 
Saturday nightai 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madlaon StndS. P A 0 C C A I 1 , K T . 
APOTHECARIES. 
W * make a i p M l a l ^ o t Obtaining 
1 kinds of barks, roots snd herbs, so 
.at TOO can ( e t anything yen want 
i Uils oft- neglected line of our busi-
John Rando lph L e a v e * T h r e e 
I n s t i t u t e : Ch i ldren . Caa pre paramour family Or private 
recipes, fro as s linin^Bt to a oorii 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
C o * . S s v u r r u AUD JACKSON STRKKT* , P A I H C A H , K I . 
Ai tb* imrlhwul coruer of ltro&dway 
AIM! Third ibe band tbat point* tb- way 
to money-aa v ia* oppiiff uuit its® twara PERSONALS 
M iss Clara Redder left al noon for 
St. Louie. 
Tee Gibbons, of Louisville, is at 
tbe Palmer. 
Frank Ouerbacker, of Louisville, 
is st the Palmer. 
Mrs. K . R. Wright, of Paris, 
Tenn., ia at the Palmer. 
Wm. Dance, of Wickl i f le is al the 
Palmer Houae. 
Master Mechanic Chambers went 
to Memphia thia morning. 
G . W . Karnham, of Montgomery, 
waa ia the city today. 
Miases Guaaie Smith and Or* Eu-
banka left at aoon for St. Louia. 
Mr. E. C. Spence, of the South-
ern hxprees oompsny. is in the city. 
Mrs. K i i t y , of Little Cypress, re-
turned hone this morning after s 
visit to relatives. 
Mr . aod Mr*. Martha Beeder, ol 
Mech*oiceburg, are parents of s fine 
boy baby, born last night. 
Our buying powef-is being exert-
ed to provide the new. attractive 
anil exquisitely Ite^ttUtrtf Iali»u-s 
that are irttt tut^prTng^ Mucjr l l iat 
is lovely f s 'a l ready beintfVMiowri 
here at our new store. Vrc l iel ieve 
earnestly that we a m ^ i o w able to 
save all customers . f u n i c s , dime* 
and dollars on ^Hcir purchases in 
every department and on all th<^ 
lines oi merchandise w e handle. 
W e wast to run our store to 
please uuf customers ; we are run 
ning tf l o r " lilll flt-loiiirt?.. It iŝ  
our intention to keep .ill tliat is 
lovely in the latest up tiydatc styles 
of Dress Goods and N^ifHnery . 
W e want you to lcXtn the way to 
our new store, to tgtl at linnic here 
aud to visit il/<iltcii W e want 
to know wh.it /roii want. II » e 
haven't got Jr today we ' l l have it 
tomorrow. / 
Among /ne many new goods ar-
r iv ing we/have just received a new 
lot of realty JJKIIU' dress skirts th.it 
we ' l l lie glad to "CUM* you. 
In variety. » tv lcs and quality 
they arc ahead ol all fnrmet preset! 
tatious ol Dress Skirfs. 
Nove l ty cloths iu the newest col 
orings carefully luted and finished. 
Tay lo r check Akirts at Si 75 to 
WATER FiL 
What is more essential- to good health 
than pure water? Our filters will make impure 
water as pure and sparkling as spring water. 
Every family should have one. Every filter 
tested before leaving ourjtoter" ^ 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E BV 
Scott Hardware Co. 
INOORPORATBD. 
Sign of Big Hatehet. k" tnd B~*aw4r 
E V E R Y M A N I N A M E R I C A 
would have 
his clothes mAde ty measure if he folly 
realised h o » mnch more comfort, 
more style and more/money's worth 
he gets" when ne buf-n his garments 
that way. It isn't Odd that s man 
who has once woriy s made to-mess-
ore suit hardly ever gys* back to a 
ready-made. v 
m L E A D I N G 
I ^ T C I G A R S 
* A s k F o r T h e m , ' 
Thursday 
Special... It Floods the City Hall Base-
ment. On Thursday March 4th we will 
take orders tor Ladies' Calling 
Cards at the nniforn price of 
U l a c t skirt* with figured and 
flowered designs at f i .'S to J r >0 
Broca,le«l satin and b u x u d i d uto 
hair skirts^ veritable beauties. don 
bit- Imeil nnd set equal to skil ls 
made by tkt- IK-SI dress makers in 
America at t<, aw^iul up to s « 
apicce. 
11 kKSS Gisi t i Sl'ITIMl'.S—Kx<|tl£s 
ite combinations, checked cheviots, 
broken checked *flk mrxture-
mixed striped suitings, silk and 
wool novelties, storm serges navy 
blues, blacks and colors 111 series 
all specially adapted lor suits or lot 
sjtirts. T h e - * varieties are in t 
on ly new but great Iwrgiuns as well 
W e are yelling tlic new cotton 
fabrics lor spring at prices loner 
than i on ( find them at other pla 
cea r 11 VISQJJ Hi''".1""" iT.t:r;; - "pTe Is?" 
W e ' v e just received a II' 11 Une 
of plaid crashcs. Indian head and 
butchers linen tor embroidery work. 
M r L M N E y v . 
In dti^ t ime we uilp show you all 
of the spring. Inuutie- and delicate 
combinations in a/great stuck ol 
mil l inery. W e m A have the new 
spring shapes, in /Tape Sailors 111 
green, tan. butternnd two tone 
A t H A R B O U R ' S . 
112-114 N . T h i r d S t r « t . 
Intended to Pump It Out. l i n t N o 
I K o g l m e r Could B e Found. 
Nice cards, all sises, printed in 
the latest face of script type. 
Engraved snd printed from eop-
Kr plates, per hundred, t t .M. ave your orders at the Sim 
office Thursday. 
Typewriters and Suppl 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
Children W E A T H E R R E P O R T . fro?" Will exchange for old Machines st liberal figures. 
Louisville, March 5.—Generally 
fair tonight and Thorsday. Decidedly 
colder tonight. C. F. Schrader 
D K A L E J U t C LOCAL MENTION 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods 
ml |mlue attention. Give me a trial order Mid I 
iv, ry to all |»rts of the city.* 
Cor. 121 hA-M adlflon. 
Ijnw p r r r * , p f i rrp ' 
will |ITS \ a l'n<* ti 
Telephone ) 6 > 
N O R T O N ' S 
O P E R A ^ O U S E 
O n e W e e k C o m m e n c i n g 
M O N D A Y , M A R . 1 
H i World's 6 m i n t H r m t i s t s 
ourt Street 
" W h o Steals My 
Purse St^ai Trash 
Infants' and Children's. 
Infants ' U n or ax blood turn 75c 
Chi ldren 's sizes 8 1-2 to 11. $• 
to $1.50. 
Chi ldren 's s i z J 43 to 2, 1.25 to 
»<-90. T l 
Ful l l ine ol youth 's and boys 
black, brown or i x blood. 
wonld never have lieen nllered 
by the Immortal bard of Avon 
had lie owned one of the beau-
ifulgokl and ailver niount'd 
l'ia iketbook*-"lffni laved in our 
Sylvain A. and A 
The most w o | 
Psvetlojical sic ft 
ever presen 
Refined, Instrucciec, M. 
Nothing Like It Ever S 
Shoes reps 11V11 and deliver d to any 
part of the city 
If you have Cast <IIT f tothing or 
Sh<M*s to sell notify him l<ii postal card 
and he w ill call and get tttem. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
. S A V I N G S 
B A N K 
BUDUFN SUMMONS. 
J a s C o l e j n a n 
Telephone JH 8 / 
R e s S 2 I O A m p t i e l l 
K o j ^ f l and ca r ruf i ttenUMT given 
o iTl'aning i anils i i || i TTnwta. Ai 
Th in . I ' l years r ipeTKnc* in the work 
r a i l s f r o m any part o f I h e r t t y a a s -
wered at any time from 5 o'clork a n, 
UJ It o'clock p. M 
Ojien from S a 
unlay nl| 
to S p. m On Sal 
s from T to H. lias Thrnigh ^astenga/ Train. 1 
Fast Efficient Ooob l ina i l y Servi 
rmm Clnettinail i n J n . i « S T i l l . tn 
MEMPHIS ANDREW ORLEANS lildrens 
tn oj.iin^ ilsm »Mh tpk 11 k O.* W. To Loul* 
trilln, r- ii' hlnc <llr»-y or ruikkinic cltat <«»nnrc 
tlotw for print Ipalj^oloTB 
S O I ' M I A ^ W K S T . 
OB I'II own anil m'tBectlui^I lln^a. IUCIIMIIHK 
VlcksbUIV >»n<1 ian-hsitn. M i * liaton Koli^> 
anil Nit b«-7., I a.. I.Hilf R.m-1 aotl Hot Sprliyfa 
Ark.. Waco Fort Woith. Ilous'-.n »rnl 
Sao Antoolo. Tr« . »m1 psifctn nn t>« far|f»r 
Coaal II a l*» ha» thr»uxl train* 
and fa«i efficient d« "'•!•/dally werrlre from 
New orleaoa. Jarkn- n, •••inpblit and point* 
South at»d Wnat on lt*#>wn and o»nn«rilnn' 
OfF ICKB 
E . T H A L M U ^ L L ] 
Fine Boots Shoes 
Ma<k to C h ^ r . 
S ' I M I H . * ^ AN U* , I . S M J 
u-niurT,. . l T » s s rVT^1 I^ , 
« • Hriisdwar 
JAS. A. Iti-NY 





JAS. A RI FRY, 
F . M . F IHI IKR , 
F . KAMI .K ITK* , 
OKO. O . IIAHT. 
IT SMITH, 
C W A I X A C B . 
!FCJ'AXTII«, 
m* i v, 
S A L E , bmfty & Co 
nave Ojwjyftl u 
GkNERAL K̂ PAIR SHOP* 
making dlract covMrt lqM 
for a l !> i . 
N O R T H Af»h 
Iocludlruc M. Ix'Ula. Chlci 
btirg, t'lereland It-wioii, I 
phla^ BaHlmore aud Kkhn 
72« fJgJprtfH SiJi-t. 
All kimh of f i i rni tun^rpM l r is l nntl 
upholiitcrpfl anil revalTimlir»| nt n w -
onahlc prices. INi inlm^nml rvpair 
work on bu^gicM » B|mm lalW. Will 
rail for ami ilelivcr wt»rll free of 
chirg f . 
Solid Vestibule T r « n < . Through 
J*uMrann Hnftct peeping Cttrn. 
Through Free IteHii ing Chsir Cars 
Partlrnlar-A of jroor local rfl lroad llcket %gi 
ft. U. HATcm, L»T Pan*. AIR*il. Clorlnnail, 
Jmv A Ms-orr, IMv, Pa** Alent ||.>mi>ht« 
A H HARMON. • P A. W.A. K%tCO*l>,A.U.^.A I 
i hicaffo LollVaTllle. 
2 1 9 - 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
1 8 0 7 
Seventh Semi-Annual Greeting 
O I K M O T T I I . 
M e n saa oal ( J s l j K I 
C a w hair c i aaji 
Ilk. n>r P<»~ It 
Will .kav. t»»^IIVM, I D 
Aad iwll soa .savs i k « * J i» 
Oar taasarr to ne 
With elsas SOS eo—T 
al^l..' <— 1 s- aaiw. \i\ 
LITTIJC TOM ATKW8. 
l/ndrr l h » t 'almcr. 
All Wool 
Suits 
Entire astlsfactlon guaranteed. Salesmen, 
Vf. N.JOHNSON. W. R. RANKIN. 
